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"How

is it
heate ?"

T HAT is abouthe
fstquestion the

owner or agent is
asked by the prospective
purchaser or tenant. The question of pure,
healthful warmth is of vital importance with oo
most people buying or renting a house. A
house wlll rent for more, seli fo*r more, hold its tenants
quicker, and give greater satisfaction to the owner or tenz
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Most Folks Crave a Wheat Food
The craving of the normal system for wheat
food is natural. Wheat is the most perfect
food given 'to man-his "staff of life" for
four thousand years. The whole wheat
berry contains ALL the elements needed to
build the healthy human body.

SHREDDED
Biscuit isthe whole wheât prepared in its most
digestible f orm. Nothing added - nothing taken
ftway.
The crispness of the shreds compels thorough chew-
ing and a thorough mixing with saliva, which is the
first process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast,
served with milk or creamn, wiIl build sturdy, robust
bodies-best for phildren or grown-ups. Delicious
in combin'ation with fruit. Your grocer selis themn.
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The Gelatine ini this
package of

îs divided into two envel-
opes, and makes two fuill
quarts. Each package also
contains a packet o! pink color,
for making f ancy desserts.

Knox Gelatine is uncolored, un-
sweetened, pure, wholesome. It is
granulated and dissolves quickly.

Send for the KNOX Recîpe Book
of -aY appettzmg Mssier JuLhes

"Dsinty Desserts for Dainty Peopie,'
containing rýele fOr DessetsSads,
Pudding:s, Ices, Ie Cream, Gandies-
Illustrated in colors -sent yonu upon
rocetst of your grocer's Damne.

Pini $ample for 2-cenl
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Editors's TalkCHOOSING a serial story is a harder probilem thýan de-

ciding on the demerits; of poetry. We have been Ire-
quently asked-What sort of people read your serials?
Sometimeswe think we know. As a general thing prob-

ably most men don't read serials. It seems as ýthough the only
kjnd of people that have faith enough to carry over one week's
instahuent of a story to the next are the women, who read- nine.
tenthsoi the world 's fiction ýanyh-ow.

But whether woinen or girls -or busy men are tlie serial.
readers we expeetto have a serial in hand very shortly thrat;
-Will bring in a true billi of unappreciation against any t Courier"
readers who are not able at a moment 's notice to give a resume
of ail the foregoing chapters, and a ýtheory of probabilities for
the remainder. The naine of t'he writer we shall not diselose,
f-n *lia annl ... -w, +i,.f .. -+f - A-, t 
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the most important article is by Col. Hugh
nls up 'his impressions of what the Borden tour
ifelt and the country ait large, and the Conserva-
articuler, as noune but a trained newspaper man
le. Hugli Clark was ne of the Borden party.
e eharaýcters of journalismn; as great a ch'aracter
ijf, of the B3obcaygeon Independent-which in

îersonal jnurnalîsm i siome tribute. Clark beurs
emote re-semblance to the late Bill Nye. He is
ournixe,1 who neyer riýses to speak outside of the
lent haviug the effeet of making some dried-up
face into a healthy lýaugh. Youi will notice that
rtiele with a joke on Bryau. That there are no
the axtielýe is due to the nlature of the subj oct.

EUROPE
Tours for the late Sumaner and Fali, the
most delightful seasons abroad. Com-
plete range of routes, prices, etc.

PASSAGE 'TICKETS by ail
ocean lines, and for rail t aval to ail
parts of Europe, witl, or without hotels,
etc.

ROUND THE WORLD tours
leave August to January.

Seuil for programn deuired.
THOS. COOK & SON

66 Yonire Street
Traders Banik Building. Toroto

SU0 St. Catherine Street, Montreal
Cool. Tnrs' choque s n. .14 as r du. W"g

Absolute
Protection

Think of 1916 NOW!

W HAT îs your prospect for five
years hence?

Let me show you how to own a
BEARING ORCHAD ini a few years
by ACTING NOW.

I wili seil you a five-acre fruit farmu
near Mission City, B.C.. undertake to
plant it to apples, pears&, peaches, pluma
or other trees you may desire, and
look after it for FIVE TEARS for $600
per acre, $100 CASH and the balance
spread over NINE YEARS.

1 guarantee absolute satisfaction in
1916, Or eVny cent of your Moneçj
back wlh 7 per cent. intcrest.

SEND ME TOUR NAME AND AJ>DREsS NOWt

614 COLUMBIA ST.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Iefremoe, Royal Rank of Cauada
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J~~Ly t iV IN LIGHTER VEIN~

AGrand Stoye.- Georgia- womau
wlio moved to Philadeiphla found alie

ored mammy wlio liad been lier ser-
vant for many years. Bue sent for

due season. It so liappened that the
Georgia woman liad to leave town the
very day mammy arrIved. B-efore de-
partlng she baal just time to explaIn
to mammy thie modern conveniences
with whh ler apartment was fur-
nlalied. The gas etove was the con-
trivance wbicli interested tlie colored
womlan most. Alter the mistress of
the liousebold liad llglited the oven,
the broller, and theo other burners, an&
feit certain the old servant under-
tood its operations, the mistress hur-
ried for lier train.

She was absent two weeks, and one
of lier firet questions to mamnmy was
liow she had worried along.

"De fines ever," was tlie replY.
IlAnddat air gas stove-oh mY! Wliy,
do you know, Misa Fio'ence, dat lire
aln't gon out yILt.-Sacred Hleurt Re-
vlew.

Nucli Cheaper.-"ýSoý you wish to
marry an actres?" "ýYea; I'fell InO ld love, with Iier voice after hearing it
li a plionograph." '¶Better go slow.Old You <ian buy the record for 50 cents."
-Louisville Courier-Journal.D utch Higl Seliool Fleto.-The freckle-
faced boy who was about to, be eman-
cipated frein high, school thraldom
was writing bis graduating essay.a n ~ r "1 suppoe I ouglit ta wlnd it up,"C ie he reilected, "with something touai-
ing and rentimental about the leather-
headed, saxib-noeed, ,queaky-voled,
conceited old snoozer that runs the
shebang." Thereupon h. wroe: "And
nyow, aur dear and honoured principal,ine we tiirn te you," etc.

ONA Rsh Reinak.-Diner: "Whle 1
tliat singlng so dreadfully out ofCleanzer tn?

Restaurant Proprietor: "It la my
For wife."

Diner: "Perliaps thie accompaniet
pIays out of tune."

M a r 
R. P.: «She la acconpanying ber-

b l ~self!"* *

Those Gfris.- "Your flances doesn'tseerb 1 aohv uht a o isI,
self-contained flat' yen were after.»

Ba.sin«s, nd nwthey do not speak.-M. A. P.

~ ~ penalty provided for, everythlng b~utR oors ýýfps, tealing a man's daughter!"
"There's a penalty for that, too."wi S 2ý es_. "I'd 11h. te know what it la?"

~S zu"Hard labour for ie.-osn
Because nothing eIse

.Ready For Uoeq.Mls1nary--"ÂAndCleafla narble without dis- do you know nothing whatever ofre
l igion?"coIlorin it Old Duteh vCannlba-"WelI, we got a taete of

Clense noonl nr- fIt when the last mIsslonary vae hero."

if your school is ceiked wîth plaster your 1
~ychildren--and many o6.ers-dwell undr a

menace. For plaster ceilings may, crash down
andkîl r Ema t nont Cover oid plas-

ter ceilings wihPETNSteel Ceilingo-lght.
strong, beautiful, sanitary (because wVasliable) and lire-

proof. Do &his wilxout rexnoviug the. oidplaster-we will
tell you how. The cost is N OT Ixigh; yet &ese ceail-

îngs will oufiast the building îtself. Have SAFE
ceilings. Send for the iliustrated book. Write
tis very day ta 9
METAL SHINGLE & SIDING CO.. Limited

PRESTON, ONTARIO iI3

ÇThe time it takes to go

enuhto niake a man change
his mind about some un-
necessary prchase. It gives
hini a chance to consider
whether he wouid sooner
have the desired article than

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO hsitrs erndpst
Themony se in the

CAPITAL ANID SURPLUS Bank too.
$6,65,000.

TOTAL ASSETS
$47,00,000
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G&RAIN-CROWERS HEAR R. L. BORDEN IN OPEN-AIR MEETING AT PORTAGE L
Or, the platform sat Arthur Meighen, M.P., thumbs in bis vest pockets; Col. Hugh Clark, against Hon

Provincial Treasurer for Manitoba; W. S. Middleboro, M.P., with bis arms folded; opposie sicle, T. W. C

WITH BORDEN. INTHE WEST
Effect that the Tour may haVe on the Coming Election

By HUGH CLARK, M.P.P.

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN tells a
good story at bis own expense. H1e had
delivered bis favourite lecture on "The
Prince of Peace," at a town in Georgia.

After ieaving there bie bad a letter from tbe gen-
tleman with whom he stayed wbile in the town
telling him of a farmer wbo drove twenty-eigbt
miles to bear the lecture, under the misapprehen-
sion that it was on "The Price of Peas." If he bad
attended the meeting held by Mr. R. L. Borden in
the tbree prairie provinces, be would not have been
disappointed. If be did not hear a lecture on the
price of peas, he would at any rate bave beard
a good deal about the price of wheat and of
harle>'.

If it were not for these two cereals, Westerners
would take but littie interest in the reciprocity
pact. Grain growers near the border see tbeir
neigbbours across the line getting from six to ten
cents more for bard wheat tban the Canadian
grain-grower gets. Some Canadians get tbe samne
price by driving across the line at night; s0 at least
the stor>' goes. Conservative orators bave en-
deavored to show them tbat local conditions are
solely responsible for the difference in price, that
the Pillsberry milis must have one bushel of bard
wbeat to mix witb several bushels of soft wheat to
make the best Lyrade of flour. and thev Day the

recentlyý tbey have secured further corroborative
testimony f rom no less a personage than President
Taft. Andrew Broder, M.P., candidly informed
thein that if they must bave this premium the>' must
continue driving at nigbt. Some grain-growers
have been convinced by this reasoning; others have
not. Those wbo drive by nigbt would rathier drive
by day and take no chances.

They take the difference in the price of barle>'
as indicating a general difference in prices favour-
able to the United States, although malting barley
is not grown in the West, and, I amn told, cannot be
grown successfully. The Canadian quotation is for
feed harle>', and man>' Canadian farmers inforin
me that the>' get more than the Amnerican price for
their feed barley by selling it in theé forin of pork.
That does flot appeal to the Western, fariner, wbo
does not go into mixed farming to an>' extent. Tbey
bave a get-ricb-quick business in grain-growing and
it wili have to play' out before the>' tbink seriously
of raising stock, The final stand of the supporters
of the pact is being made on the wbeat and bariey
question. They have practically abandoned ahl of

. I iei
n and zc

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is, he
ce to stampede the Western
*ccepted the challenge of tbe

the country, he would un-
the West. Where there is
pact now who was opposed
a score against it now wbo
y dîsposed towards it. The
tivating. It suggests neigb-
~ood-will. Besides there was
liat it wouid be a good tbing
y get it. We had emerged
:onsciousiy, but the tradition
gave the people time to see
prices of rnost of the tbings
than the average prices in
gave us time to recail that

oom century of the United
Dk good care to see that we
Iwbile now the>' recognize

ýom centurv for Canada and

It was a sbrewd stroke of
political business. A trip
through the West had con-
vinced Sir Wilfrid that his
Government was discredjted
among the farmers. They had
asked for half a dozen things,
none of which he feit disposed
to grant. H1e would give them
something else they had flot
asked for and they would for-
give him his refusai of the
others. He showed shrewdness
in this and he would have suc-
ceeded gloriously if he had foi-
iowed it up with a general elec-
tion. tven yet the value of bis
action as a political manoeuvre
is apparent, for Liberals who
were in open rebellion last year
have been won over. Mr. Bor-
den may promise them ail tbey
asked of Sir Wilfrid last year.
That makes no difference with

1them. They renew their aile-
glance to hlm because he gives

APRAIRIE. them something they did flot
Hugh Armstrong, ask for then. It must be con-

rothers M.P. ceded that Mr. Borden won
over but few Liberals by

promising them goverfiment construction and opera-
tion of the Ifudson's Bay Railway, goverfiment con-
trol of terminal elevators, state aid to, the chilled
meat industry; the demfanded amendments to the
Railway Act, and legisiation to allow greater free-
dom for co-operative trading. They take only a
Ianguid interest in these now; their affections are
centred upon réciprocity, whicb, they think, would
prove beneficial to their interests.

The Borden tour did, however, have a remarkable
effect upon Conservative members of the G. G. A.,
who were favourable to reciprocity, and also-upon
an element strong in Alberta and Saskatchewan-
the truly independent voter. They gave Mr.
Borden bis opportunity. The leaders of the G. G. A.
are strong Liherals and are suspected by Conser-
vatives of trying to use it to aid the goverfiment.
Their object in having deputations iheet Mr. Bor-
den at most of bis meetings may have been to em-
barrass him, but, if so, it did not work that way.
It allowed him a chance to meet the organized far-
mers face to face. The memorials they presented
at ail other points were evidently copies of the
memnoriais presented first at Brandon, slightly re-
vised in some cases. Most of them contained the
saine misrepresentation respecting. the Opposition
attitude toward the Hudson's Bay Railway and
Western representation in the next parliament. Mr.
Borden was at his best in these interviews. H1e was
frank in bis replies to ahl questions. His blut
"Nôa" to the reciprocity question gave added value
to bis candid "Yes" to ail the other questions.
Wbere tbe memorials contained misrepresentations,
he lectured the men who drafted them. Many wbo

orator
wheat
markei
the nai
mer M
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heard him went away convinced that hie was a created a very favourable impression in the West, reason for lugging it in against reciprocity. At any
strortg, capable leader, sincere in bis convictions, and that as a resuit of his visit, reciprocîty will flot rate the Premier rose to reply. He did flot say to,
who could flot be intimîdated. As one man - Mr. Middleboro: "My honourable friend
put it, "lWell, there's no shenanigan about 0@0w.fromn North Grey is a joker. He knows
it, anyway." Those meetings witb the or- very well that hie is flot interested in
ganized farmers were the Most successful Fenians; as well as hie knows that this
feature of the tour. They were kept up Government and this country are inter-
to the end, evidently to show the strength ested in reciprocity." He did, however,
of the organization in ail parts and the point out that the matter was some forty
strength of reciprocity sentiment. yasodee nPrimn;ta h

It ws te bst hingtha cold aveGovernment of Sir John Macdonald had
happened for the Opposition leader, for, deait with the matter and so f ar as hie knew
outside of the fact that it gave bim ath conr antdips owry
ch1ance to, define bis position elearly to men much about the results.
who were alleged to be against him, it was As a matter of formi the Premier fecol-
a stimulus to him. He is a careful, studieus lected that hie himself had been a Fenian
mani and hie weighs and measures bis words Raid veteran; though hie had neyer received
before hie uttert.% themn. Wvhen prodded by a medal and did flot deserve one, since aIl
an interruption, or <a memnorial conitaining hie had done was garrison duty.
an unfair representation, bis response neyer This was a severe blow to Mr. Middle-
lacks fire or animalism. 1 have heard himi boro, who probably did flot know that Sir
make many speeches, but nonie so critical Wilfrid had ever been a soldier.
and convincing as those hie delivered to, The Premier sat down. So far as hie and
the organized farmers. H aecuet Band at Lanigan, Sask., waiting for Mr. Borden to appear. Rid walover. eecnendteFna
at each of bis meetings. They went away Ri a l vr
convinced, at any rate, that hie was an Not so Mr. Middleboro's brigade. The
honest mani with a forceful personality. miember for North Grey read înteresting

Thi mmril soe fhi s pos- and enchanting passages fromn Hansard of
sible Prime Minister." That itself is sig- 1875; being the realistic story of a famous
'nificant. Four years ago, the gentlemen passage at arms between Sir John Mac-
who drafted these memorials would have donald and Alexander Mackenzie on that
scoffed at the suggestion; in point of f act, very topic. Remarkable! Here were the
they would flot have bothered themnselves very words used by those historic poli-
to lay before him their views, and draw ticians thirty-six years ago 1 The House
fromn him a declaration of his priticiples. sat back, folded its arms, tilted its bat over

Speaking generally of the effect 'of the <its eyes and listened.
tour, 1 believe that wben the elections come It was a tbriîîing episode. It seemed as
on the voters in the Western prvnces will though the shades of two great statesmen
vote as they usually did. The Co>nservative were in the House. Tbe visit of the Shef-
grain growers will vote for Borden because field Choir a few months ago, wben they
lie concedes them ail tbey asked for a year sang to the House of Commons, had flot
ago. The Liberals wiil support Laurier 21been so supernatural an incident. With
ini spite of tbis, and becau3e lie offers tbem much feeling the member for North Grey
reciprocity. The independent voter will go read the f amous words. They were the
one way or the other according to bis idea echo of a day when oratory had been the
as to whicb is the paramount consideration. custom; when the martial spirit was in the
0f course, it is difficuit to say wbat will Open-aâ meeting at Northi Batileford on Jun 30 air; when even Col. Sam Hughes could
bappen. 'The prospect of a redistribution have brought the House to a cheer.
has prevented the nomination of candidates, and cut sucli a figure, particularly if the tour is fol- How different now!1 Here was a House assembled
political conditions may be complicated by the lowed up by a more general campaign of education. merely in the namne of the country's business. Here
G. G. A. placing candidates of their own in the The Governent still holds the advantage of con- vas a Goverument whicb seemed to, have lost its
field. While they are not pleased with Borden's trolling the land agents and honiestead inspectors sense of history and its veneration for the heroes
rejection of reciprocity, they are not pleased eitber who do valuable work during elections, particularly of old. Tt was a time for a Macaulay to have taken
with Laurier's side-stepping of the other issues with the foreign element. It will probably secure, the dry bones of Hansard and at the clerk's desk
placed before him, and they may select candidates too, the votes of English and Scotch free-traders to have written then and there the ballads of the
pledged to ail that both Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Borden who left their homnes in spîte (or because) of th Fenian Raid, that a degenerate, unsentimental and
offer tbemn. They are generally men of sound in- fac tha it is the ideal of a free trade country. commercialized govertnment migbt be thriiled away
telligence who cati express their views freely and Thylk h dao eirctadwl hr-from the path of commercial intrigue to the con-
forcibly. There are, bowever, a few amn thern fore vote fthe dna 9 reirnclt ianada thre templ1 ation of deeds of valour and beroes of old.
wbo would place the East against the West and for e voe oforen th at enygvermefue i re Canad ilour hy bour Messrs. Sproule and Barker, Reid
would destroy every industry and interest in Cati- wsveofreanthtvrrfudfrerde and Lancaster, Lennox and Boyce and Shar~p-
ada except their own. According to onie of theni, Wtte TtdStts Thswilpbaybe and even Borden bimself--dilated and expatîated
the gory hand of the Eastern manufacturers is offset by an element of Brîtishers who are not at solemnly and earnestly upon the duty of tbe House
elbow-deep in the life-blood of the Western far- all pleased with Sir Wilfrid Laurier's attitude at and tbe Governinent to remember the graves of
mers. Men like these would be dangerous if they the Imperial Conference. The American settlers their fathers and the heroismn of a vanished age.
were as influential as they are noisy. The great in the prairie are, I amn told, generally favourable And then plumb in the midst of tbis most.solemn
bulk of the organized farmers is composed of to reciprocity, although I met a number who are and impassioned crisis in the history of parliamen-
sensible, intelligent men wbo are broad-minded very much opposed to it. tary debate-wbat did some irreverent and mater-
enough to see that the varions provinces and in- aitcibrlm besdbuinrjtloly

trssoCaaaaeinterdependent, an htte"Vote!1" and "Carriedl"' These irrelevant inter-
success of each is necessar>' to the success of all. ruptions bad a marked effect upon the antiquarians.

The Borden tour has succeeded in stemming the IlThe>' were observed to wince and to glance audibly
tide that was flowing favourab>' to reciprocit>' and Re pr ct and F na s and appealingly at the Speaker. Sureîy these flip-
the Laurier Gpvernment. Most or those who were ecpo iyrna s pant gentlemen opposite understood that this was
favourable to it at first were attracted by the magic By AUGUSTUS BRIDLEf no laiaghing matter. Surel>' the>' had perception
Of the name. There was, too, a deal of misinfor- -____h____e_______tediscussonofthe________o
lilation respecting its ternis. This is nc>t surprising the ±'enian Raid veterans was itself part and parcel
when we recall Hors. Mr. Pateirsoiis definitiqi of RW.S IDEO ,ofNrhBymutof the subject of reciprocity. Were not the Eenians
talc and Hon. Mr. Lemlieux's dissertation on thýe MR W. S.one L of thNrssaogthe Cay, mua of 1866 the ver>' scoundrl who at that timne tried
a4vantage of the Maritime Provinces of f ree trade the umuit aogte otr absurdly impossible and chimerical task of
in lobsters which lwd been on the free litmn vative part>'. Having just got back froni the Bor- annexing Canada to the United States. Were not

Yrs. Mr. Norris, leader of the ibiieral party in den tour, and being deepl>' convinced that when the the Fenians of 1866 the restricted reciprocitarians
Mntoba~, expatiates on1 the advantage of free House opened it was the supreme business of his of 1911 in another guise? Were not the reciprocit>'-

trade ini orange and bananas,~ aIthough the>' have side to talk out reciprocity, lie perpetrated a sample pacters of 1911 just Fenians in atiother form?
been on there liat for four years. This mitin- of grand humour. Hour by hour the clock ticked away under the
form~ation ut, therefore, not current anmong ita rank .It was on~ Tuesday of last week that Mr. Field- allery and the mernbers drihbled ont to smoke.
and file exclsive4y. ing gave out that it was Government's intention to TOwards six o'clock the benches on the Government

It wpas not surprisin that many kearned for the gtbus>' wlth the reciprocit>' discussion postponed side were deserted save for a bare quorum. Only
Orst tim atM.Br 's meetings that mnia1fa~c- fo th>e Coronation. He moved tliat the House go the Premier and one or two Ministers were left in

turd atilesan patiulalyagricut1iral ime into a Conimittee of Ways and Means. When le the Treasnry benches. Never in the most dismal
ninsare not put onph free ls<t une hspckrew ver>' weli tliat a whole brigade o>f tatu days of. Dr. Sproule lambastig Mr. Pugsley's saw-

anîd niany~ others her fr thefrttimIe that a meinhers opposite bad been lined up to evacle reci- dust wharf achemes, or Mr. Foster unraveling the
dozn ohernaton ar alowe aces to Caadin rocty. Mr. Mid<lleboro rose with an amnmet iniquities of patronage, had there been known such

makesonte anetrnsaste nie SaesTenbga h' iarecoey regrettable apathy and lack of patriotism.
witou gvig imiaradanags t Cnaa.Ned- The aendintf f Mr. dd ocledu It was one of those sad moments that sometimes
lesTh amntixn say Mr.y Midleor c*lle upon ifern v unearth the true condition of a people. 'fli mem-

Of he uesion ad tey illcary r. Bre's Parliament "to recognize in1 so#e susatial manner ber for North Grey discovered that bie and bis part>'
argmens t oterswhomaybc imiarl miin-the services of the F<enian Raid veterans of 1866 had fallen upon evil days. And as hewent to the

forned.I wa wih M. Bodenforone eek bu and186." obby hie was heard to mutter with something be-
Kic thnIhv iie lcsweelehl et The latter, it wil bc rm bedwas the year twixt a sneer and a 4ih, "Dulce et decoruni est pro
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R EF LE C TION S
By THE EDITOR

Are We Ail Robbers?

B ECAÜSE the annual crop of boney in Ontaric
will show a falling-off amounting to a millior
pounds, the executive of the Ontario Bee-

Keepers' Association will advance the price oi
honey. Are the bee keepers robbers? Why sbould
they put up theprice and make the consumer pay
more simply because the crop is smaller than usual;
Has the consumer no rights?

Smnall fruits are scarce in Ontario, and the fruit
grower puts up the price. The consumer must pay
more for his cherries, raspherries, gooseberries, to-
matoes, pears and peaches. Are the fruit growers
robliers?

The crop of wheat the world over is not too large.
In Canada it will be excellent. Yet the Canadian
farmner puts up the price and makes tbe Canadian
consumer pay more becaiîse wheat is scarce in Rus-
sia, France and Germany? Is tbe Canadian far-
mer a robber?

The numnber of expert carpenters needed in sev-
eral of the large cities is large. The carpenters
know that and up goes tbe price of carpenters.
Agaîn the conisumer of carpenter work must pay
the increased cost. Is tbe carpentee a robber?

Tbe makers of rubber goods find a huge demand
for their goods and raw rubber is hard te get. Up
goes the price of rubber goods. The consumer of
rubber goods, the wearer of rubber shoes and so on,
must pay. Is the rubber manufacturer a roliber?

The dernand for good industrial stocks is large
and the broker, the financier and tbe merger.inan
discover that. Up g o the price of industrial stocks.
Instead of paying $90 a share for certain stocks, the
inyestor wbo is tbe consumer in the case must pay
$120. Are the brokers and financiers robbers?

The banker and the merchant thînic the farmer is
a roblier if he puts up tbe price of bis products and
the farmer cornes back and sa 1 s that the banker
and the merchant and the manufacturer are robbers
because they have a protective tariff to keep up the
prîce of their wares. Are we ail robbers, or are
none of us robliers? Isn't it rather tbe resuit of a
competitive system whicb none of us may avoid?

The state robis us by niaking us pay more for bad
governinent than we should pay for good. Tbere is
reallv rohberv. herause there iR no r~nmnntiWirn T~i-

During the samne period, Mr. Lemieux bas an-nounced that a new parcels post system is being
considered and that if the country merchants did
ae obec too strongly it niight be adopted. Such
panies more reasonable. There should be competi-
tien, and the post office alone is in a position to
give it. The express companies perform an ad-
mirable public service, but they have flot shown
that sweet reasonableness which makes Public
utility corporations popular.

As for the country merchant, bis f ear is ground-
less. Interurban railways were once thought to seal
the doom of the country merchant along these lines.
Everybody would go into the city to shop. Instead
of killig the country mnerchant, it doubled his busi-
ness. The customer bas no accounit in the city, and
tbe country merchant: bas, tberefore, the country
nmerchant telephones in bis order and the goods are
ready for the customer in a f ew hours. It would
be the saine with a parcels post.

If Mr. Lemieux wiIl push these two reforms a
littie faster even, he will find a solid public opinion
bebind bii.

Naughty Premier Fisher.

p REMIER FISHER says tbere is no British
Ernpire-now wbat do you make of that? It
makes one want to lean a weary head on a

tired hand and wonder if thinking is worth wbile.
"We are not an Empire; we are a loose association
of five nations." Alas and alack! Shades of Cecil
Rhodes and Richiard Seddon!

OUR NEW SERIAL.I
Next week we shall begmn a new ses

story. This tizue it is a Canadian eto
by a Canadian writer. As its backgrou
it will have Cobalt and the new min]
country. As its theme it wiII have
modern
good an

-of the struggle betwe
1 in love and hife as
Dung college graduate.

lias gone

spruce provinces W111 be exported.
This is a proper "conservation" policy.

the policy in Ontario long before Presîdent
veit told uis what to cali it. His naming of it
it perhaps. His and other support made it
enouzb for Premier Gouin- of (Iie.ip,, nri

11 Lit Illater o1 puip wooc. Wvitti regard to wJheat,
barley, vegetables and fruit there may be rooni for
two opinions, because our supplies of these are
aznnual. Pulp logs, on the other band, are harvese
only once in fifty years. Destroy the present sp
ply, and there may never be another.

The United States papermakers have our syni-
patby. They love their country, and it is no
pleasant to be forced to get up and move te
another country. We hope tbey will not feel it o
keenly, and we assure themn of a hearty welcoe
Our advice to themn is to corne over before it s
too late.

The Lords Are Beaten.AFTER a strenuous battle Iasting three years
and involving two general elections, the
House of Lords must yield its veto power.

It may revise, it may- suggest, it may consult, it
may temporise, but when the British ,House of
Comnmons says "Yea" three times, the 'matter is
settledl. It will now bie almnost as useless as the
Canada Senate, and both bodies will be in strong
contrast witb the Senate of the United States, which
is probably the most powerful second chamber in
the world of nations. The battle ended when Mr.
Asquith, on Friday of last week, sent a polite note
to Mr. Balfour and told himi that the King had
agreed to create the pters necessary to overcome
all opposition to "The Parliament Bill."

li new House~ of Lords, ini whici brai s, achieer'n

Iry istence. It may b. more dangerous and even more
ndconservative than its predecessor, but it will not bend fouinded upon a principle which is opposed te modern

Dg democratic ideas. Cromwell was a dictator and
cried, "Tace away that bauble"; Asquith and Lloyd-a George are his modemn counter-parts. Cromwell

en succeeded because. tbe people were behind him;Asquith and his coîleagues are undoubtedly in the
it sanie position.

King George bas been wiser than the Peers. He
has yielded gracefully without sacrifice of prestige.

_1The peerage lias Iost and monarchy lias gained.
The King lias again adniitted tbat he is a consti-

nie to tutional monarcli enthroned to do tbe will of bis
ssing people.
b,e * *
'l , .* ir1 " A - r . .

1ý
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
Our War Ministers.WEN Sir Frederic Borden leaves the Cabinet to, become Higli Comn-

missioner for Canada he wilI leave a picturesque blank in Ottawa.
The Minister of Militia is nothing if flot a personage. Barring
Sir Wilfrid he is the erectest man in the Cabinet. When hie walks

it is the match of a militia. Style irreproachable; dignity without a slur; a
smlile of extrenie unction-no statelier man ever sat in a Cabinet than Sir
Yrederick. When he gets to the vicinity of Westminster no lackadaisical
stroîl of Mr. Balfour, no bellicose gait of John Burns, no stout circumstan-
tiality of Mr. Haldane in lis morning coat, will be able to surpass Sir
Frederick. Witli a Field Marshal's
white plumes to overtop those im-
pressive side-burns, and a sword to
elank at his boot-tops, lie would be
quietly superb. In a f rock coat and
a topper he will lie unimpeachable.
Upon occasion even a monocle would
sut luim. He wvill adorn the Higli
Comniissionership with a grand man-
uer not possessed by the incompar-
able Lord Strathcona or Sir Charles
Tupper, the "grand old man" fromt
the Province where Sir Frederick
was born.

Assuredly there is no member of
the House of Commons able to pre-
sent the grand front at the desk of
the Minister of Militia in comparison
to Sir Frederick, wlio has been Min-
ister of War since 1896, and with Sir
Wilfrid, Mr. Fielding, Sir Richard
Cartwright and Mr. Paterson, is one
of the five survivais of the 'Cab- MR. CHARLES N. BELL
inet of Premiers,' For twenty..five years Secretary of the Winni-

And if Sir Wilfrid had searched peg Bor of Trade.
the House with a microscope lie could
have found no man less like Sir Frederick than Mr. E. M.
Macdonald, who seems slated to succeed him. Mr. Mac-
donald is aîmost all that Sir Frederick isn't. The only coin-
mon feature to botli is that they are both Grits from Nova
Scotia. The man from Pictou is not stately. Hie is rather>
stout.- In the House hie is frequently one of the liveliest
of membhers. Iu the Railway Committee hie is occasionally
pugnacious and formidable. A soldier lie lias neyer been.
But as Chiarles Sumner once remarked, "a man who drives
fat oxen need not hjmself lie alat" Wlien Mr. Haldane
became War Minister in. the British Cabinet lie scarcely
knew a field-gun froni a carbine. Hie was a philosopher.
Mr. Macdonald is a lawyer-and a good one. He is asoafirst-rate student of politics and of people. On the plat-
form lie is somewhat nonderona. In ronver.satinn hé- i-

soldiering in the Red River affair, hie got connected with railroad and grain
interests and stuck to, Fort Carry. In 1887, lie became Secretary of the Win-
nipeg Board of Trade. He lias been a protagonist of nearly every public or
business movement in the Western Metropolis in the last thirty years. For
instance, note lis interest in transportation, one of tlie big problems of the
Canadian people, particularly in the West, wliere the fanmer is s0 anxious
about the quickest liaul for lis wlieat. Mr. Bell is somewhat of an authority
on Western transportation. He lias seen it in all its phases from the prairie
schooner slipping tlirough the grass to, tlie transcontinental freiglit. In 1904,lie was secretary of the royal commission on national transportation.

A Greek Lawyer.
D . NIHLO is his name Canadianized. But in Hellas the dark,

. suve oungman whse pctue apear onthis page, isDemetrius
Nicholas Nicliolakakos. Hie could never get aIl that on a shingle; and as
Mr. Nicliolson desires to be as practical a young Iawyer as tliey have in

Canada, lie ýcut lis namne down a
little.

D. N. Nicholson is the first citizen
of Greece to, be called to, the Canadian
bar. He got lis cail this Spring at
Montreal. In celebration of this event
ahl the Greeks in Montreal banquetted
him recently. The young Canadian
Demosthenes is a trite example of
what a down-at-the-lieels foreign
youtli can do with industrious effort
in Canada. Nicholson came to Can-
ada a 'lad from Molaous, Greece. He
knew no Bnglish.h His uncle, a candy
vendor, helped i to a Montreal
scliool. Demetrius paid most of lis
way by the sdholarships lie took. He
got to McGill. And now lie is a full-
fledged member of the Montreal bar.

A Sporting Itnperialist.
MR. E M. MACDONALD, M.P. AT Westou-Super-Mare, in the

Pictou. N.S., who may entar the Dominion w est of England, lives a big,Cabinet.jovial gentleman. He is Mr. Henry
Butt, who runs the stone quarry, the

lime works, and a f ew other of the institutions whicli sup-
port dozens of workmen in tlie pretty town of Weston-
Super-Mare. Now, if you were to ask the citizens of thattown the secret of* Mr. Butt's jolly disposition thiey would
tell you that lie is a good sport.

So lie is--quite literally. Two years ago Mr. Butt sent
out to the Dominion a Loving Cup competed for byý thebowling clubs of Canada. This year lie sende us another
in memory of Edward VII. Mr. Butt first met Canadian
bowlers touring in England. They came to his town. He
liked their play. An ardent Imperialist, lie thinks nothing
can foster that sentiment like the good fellowship of sport.
As lie says on the cup lie has preseuted:

~'May God bless the dear land of the Maple Leaf witli
wealth and prosperity, grant good luck to its sportsmen,long life and happiness to our colonial brothers. Maytiuey ever bleas the naine of the tropliy (Ring l4dward the
Peacemaker) as tliey do in Old England."
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THROUGH A MONOCLE i
THE ETHICS 0F SPENDING MONEY.WRAT I want sorne political history "sharp"

to show me is a case in which a Govern-
ment, or a majority in a City Council, or

even the leaders of a County Council, in a growing
cornrunity have been hurled from power because
they "spent rnoney." There may be such cases, but
I do nlot know of thern. I arn seeking information
on the point. 1 arn ready to believe, of course, that
there are school boards which would rise in their
rnight and pinch to death any one of their number
wbo proposed to pay the teacher a decent salary.
They would be especially vindictive if it happened
to be a lady teacher whom it was sought to enrich
and make proud by adding ten dollars a year to hier
stipend. But, apart fromn schobl boardis, do you
know of anybody in a progressive and prospering
country whicb ever became unpopular by spending
the people's rnoneyP If so, I would dearly like to
have their names and addresses; for I would cheer
their hearts by sending them copies of Hansard
containing the annual "growl" by the Auditor-
General's brigade in the House of Comrnons over
the travelling expenses of Cabinet Ministers.

WyJE have always had rnen in Parliarnent who
V' thought it their duty to see that the Minis-

ters did not "get gay" with the bard-earned taxes of
our poverty-stricken and penurious--not to say,
parsirnonios-people. The Liberals had thern, and
now the Conservatives have thern. There seerns to
be no way in which a working Opposition can escape
thern. They think that they make a great point for
their party when they show that the reckless and
riotously extravagant Minister of This or That took
a cab frorn th'le station to the hotel wben he mnight
have got there for five cents on a public street car
-good enougb for anybody-and carried his suit-case with him. But, as a matter of fact, they only
succeed in arousing the apprehensions of the con-
try as to the capacity of their own party for the
government of a rising young nation. If there had
been any notion arnong the Canadian people that
the Liberals would have tnrned the financiai control
of the country over to the "peanut" section of their
old Parliamentary party, they would never, neyer
have got into power,

T HE Canadian people are not "mean." They doTnflt travel in a "mean" way themselves, and
they do not want their representatives te do so
either. When Mr. Fielding and Mr. Paterson went
down to Washington last January, every last man
of us in Canada hoped that tbey stayed at the best
hotel and bad just as many cabs as tbey cou id coin-
fortably use. If we had heard that cither of them
tried to save a few cents by carrying bis "carpet
bag" to the depot, it wonld have hurt the Govern-
ment more than to have put 23 bad itemns ln the
reciprocity schedules. We want to be proud of our
officiais; and we want them to give us the best op-
portnnity for this enjoyment of a sinful pride. One
of the reasons we like Sir Wilfrid Laurier to go te

not willing to count the honour or the position as
worth a very considerable arnount. Stil this coun-
try is nlot asking for charity frorn its public ser-
vants-we should pay them in cash what their ser-
vices are worth. I would like to see our cities pay
their rulers a good salary-I mean a realiy good
salary which would attract the best talent. We
could get along witb fewer of thern; but the f ew
we had should be capable of sitting down and doing
business with the heads of railways and the biggest
brained men in the country. The people cannot
afford to be more poorly served than the corpora-
tions which they have created. Reverting to the
question of the judges again, we cannot afford, to
have miore legal abiiity at the bar than on the Beach.
That is not the way to get justice.

OF course, when it cornes to school teachers, I
''know it is useless to waste words. We have

decided in this country that the job of least im-
portance is the education and trainiag for like of our
children. We insist that they shahl have good food.

AWEEK- or so ago we made reference in this
d~paper to the alleged miuskrnelons being grown

by Arthur Stringer on is fourteen-acre farrn in
Kent County, Ontario. There rnay have been a note

of scepticisrn re-
garding the aliega-
tion that the said
Montreal rnelons
were already well-
lormed. At aay
rate the author bas
lound it aecessarv
to furniish a photo-
graph of hirnself
and a Montreal
melon which he bas

J1ý: sent to the office
for corroboration.

It is said that
phbotographs, 1i k e
figures,' neyer lie.
Unfortunately fig-
ures are frequently
mnade to lie; and a
pbotograpb may also
lac veracity. For

Y instance, there is
the matter of focus.
A year ago the To-

"A.la poor Yotickl I knew him ronto Globe pub-
wl.A feilow of infinite jest." lished a camera re-

production of Lord
Nortbcliffe holding out a fish at arm's length in
front of the lens, so that the fish looked half as
large as the Lord. Notice that Stringer keepa his
Moatreal melon welI to the fore. Stil lit is a very
pretty melon. Its corrugations are well defined.
It fits the poet's hands very adrnirably. No doubt
long before this the saine poet has found
a mnuch more fitting spot for the contents

We will pay ail sorts of money to get them startlin
clothes. They must be as well dressed as the litti
"kids" next door, or else Daddy's credit wiIl flatte
out. We want to be proud of them when they wal
out on the street. It would be terrible to see thei
in shabby hats-but, as for shabby brains, why, wh
wili ever know? Anct "failed" business rnen c"plucked" candidate for a profession, or boy or gii
looking out for a better job, are good enough fe
school teachers. That is our creed in Canada; an
it is useless to kick against the pricks.

I N Germany, it takes, a genius to be a schoc
Jteacher. He must be carefully trained; and h

regards it as bis life work. But then the German
are "over-educated." That is what the Englis'
youth say when young Germans corne over to Lori
don and take their jobs away from them. I notice
a gleeful paragraph in an American paper to th
effect that Germans, when they settle in Americi
lose their studious habits in one generation. This i
mw;ch more comfortable for the other Arnericans-
they do not feel so ignorant. But some day we wil
be confronted by German competition on this con
tinent; and then we may realize that our industria
and commercial "'Waterloo" was won years befori
ini the scbool-roorns of Gerrnany.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Montreal variety--especiaily when cultivated by a
poet wbo rnakes most of bis moaey writiag stories
and plays.

This is a rnere suggestion.
Even Harniet, were bie living to-day, rnight as

lief contemplate a real live rnuskrnelon as the skull
of a dead Yorick.

William J. Cliford.
A YOIJNG mechanic living in Toronto, a rnem-r~ber of the Tenth Royal Grenadiers, went over
to Bisley this year for the second tirne and set
a new world's record in rifle-shooting. There has
been mucb talk of the abii±y of the Boer riflernen
ini Soufth Africa, but if any of tbern tbink that they
can beat this little Canadian, a match may easily
be arranged. Private William J Clifford won the
Prince o f Wales' and the King's Prizes ini the saine
year, a feat unequalled in the bistory of the Na-,
tional, Rifle Association. And Canada is prond.

In the first stage for the King's Prize, Clifford
did nothing remarkable, making only 93 ont of 105.
Nevertheless hie qnalified for the "tbree huadred" to
shoot in the second stage. Here hie dîd rnucb better,
scoring 95 of a possible 100. Even then hie did not
look te be a winner, as there were quite a flamber
of scores above 188. Two other Canadians had
more. Ia the thîrd and final stage, Clifford showed
bis mettle. At 800 yards, 49 is a wonderful score.
At 900 yards, 45 is an excellent score. At 1,000
yards, 37 is an average score. Totalling it ail np,
Clifford had 319 out of a possible 350, and was six
points ahead of the ftext competitor.

llayhurst and Perry, our other twc King's prize-
mea, were Engish-born, and Clifford is Canadian-
bora, but ail tbree have added to Caaada's glory as

THE POET AND THE MEn-LON
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CAÂNÂDÂ'S Intorest this year.
lu tii. great eporting coIn-
petitions acrose the. water

equals the. brIgiitest year In the,
history or ail International
sport. The. memory of thou-
sanda living goes back to the
proud home-corning of Ned Han-
Ian, the, world's greatest cars-
mtan. Lou Sciioles, with the
Diamond Sculls from Renley;
Private Porry, 'wlth ie triumph
from Bisley; Longboat, front the
world's marathon; O'Neill, of
Hailfa, with hie s.Ingle-oculi
championship of America; Bob-
bi. Kerr, from the, Olympîc
games; now we have Tait and
,Ijalbhaus, winners ln the. 100
yard and 220 yard, respectively;
the. Ottawa efght beatIng 'the
crack Belgium crew at Henley
and only beaten by Magdalen;
the entire Ganadian teamt at
Bteley winning the, McKlnnon
cup, and by a hair's breadth
nissing the Kolapore cup which,
they won frorn Great Britain
two years ago; Iast and most
Personaýlly Interestlnig of al-

VETERAN 0F THIRTY N.R.A. MEETINGS GIVING HINTS TO CANADIAN BOYS-
Sergeant John Deslauriers, time-honoured veteran and mnascot of the Canadian team at Bialey, was

one of the escort to King Edward when as prince of Wales lie toured Canada and the
United States in 1860.

SEEN ACROSS THE WATERA
British Royalty in Loyal Ireland.
Canada 's Crack Marksmen ai Bis ley.
Scene ai the Famous Henley Regatta.

Private W. J. Clifford, of the lOth
Royal Grenadiers, who ornes home
~witii a greater record than Berry,
winner of thi, King'a Prize, the. Prince
o! Wales Prize, and the Standard of
Empire Tropby.

Despite the. Toronto Mayor's wie
that -our champions ehould corne
home unheralded by the, corporation,
It will b. a miracle If Clifford gets
home without a more spectacular roar
than over greeted Hanlan, Sciioles,
Perry and Longboat. In the, group
picture on this page of Canadian
marksmen at Bieley, Pte. Clifford
stands second front the. rght in the
front row of those standing. H. le
tiiirty-tiiree years of age, born ln
Brantford, joinIng B Conmpany of the
Royal Grenadiers shortly after mov-
Ing to Toronto frorn Richmond Hili;
marriod in 1910; always addicted, to
the rifle both in field and rifle range.
The King~s Prize nets hlm $1,250 ln
gold, the, N. R. A. gold mdal a.nd a
gold croes; the, Prince of Wales Prize
$500 and a badge; 'the Standard, of
Empire, a gold cup.
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Panoramic Prospect of the Sea of Islands at the Front Door of Brockville.

Mnost prosperous andi picturesque rowing Clubs in Canada.

CITY 0F A THOUSAND ISLANDS
I3rockville as the Gateway Io a Tourisi Paradise

By D. C. NIXON
ver and the Thousand
of poets. No one can
that Nature has so

here without close ner-

its size in Canada. Brockville is no mean city. itspeople are industrious and happy-public spirited iiia sense, but flot really awake to its possibilities. Itspublic utilities are municipally owned. Its streetsare dlean, roads well laid. Its residences handsome,
the hurnblest in spacious grounds. Its educationalinstitutions are unrivalled, and it is the seat of St.Alban's Schooî for Boys, with students fromn ailparts of Eastern Canada. The Hospital for theInsane has an ideal location, just outside the town,overlooking the river. At the other end of the townis a newly-acquired natural park-an asset to anycity, while numerous other breathing spots dot thecity. Many of the adjacent islands are reserved
for park purposes.

The first stretch of, railroad acquired by theC. P. R. was that running fromn Brockville to Ot-tawa. The G. T. 'R. main line passes through thetown. The Brockville and Westport Railway, thattaps the beauties of the Ridea Lakes, is, now con-trolled by the Canadian Northern, and a ferry toMorristown gives connection with the New YorkCentral. The R. and 0. and other boats cail, andseveral small lines connect Brockville by boat, withdown-river and Thousand Island points. Thus itcan be seen that the town is well fixed so far astransportation facilities are concerned.SBrockville's water and railway facîlîties and itsother advantages make it a splendid place in whichto reside and to-carry on manufacturing. Amongother things it possesses a new theatre, erected bylocal, public-spirited men and designed by a Brock-ville architect. It is one of the best appointed
theatres in Canada..

But Brockville lacks the civic spirit progressivetowns must have. It is too modest about its advan-tages. Its tourist trade has not received the atten-tion it deserves. Living in a beautiful town on abeautiful river its people do not realize what a hieri-tage they have. Few places in Canada offer suichadvantages to the summier tourist and the man whowants a summer homle as does Brockville..
Its own people will probably soon awake to theimportance of their town, and, whien they do, theywill not be long in Ietting others know of the manyand varied advantages that Brockville has to offer.

Wanit Cheap Power, We Want It Right Awvay,"everybody joins in the chorus and answers aIl en-
cores.

Take any Brockvilliani aside and casually men-tion cheap power, and he'll talk it, sing it, whistleit, dIo a catch-as-catch-can with it, and he'll get youdoing the same thing. They have interested theHonourable Adam Beck, and it is a foregonie cer-tainty that international arrangements will soon be

The City of a Thousand Islands has one of
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GETTING A LUNE

ON THE WEATHER
Weather Is and Hou' Il Is Forecasted.

MeteoroIogical Office, Toronto, where weatlier reports are made for the Dominion.

IN a big, grey building on Bloor Street, in To-ronto, sit a score of physicists, chemists, photo-
graphers and astronomers. They are the men
whose daily business it is to tell a continent

what is going to happen next in the drama of
weather. To these men, day after day, hot over the
wires caging the Meteorological Building, tick re-
ports of the most universal and fluctuing stock
in the world.

Back on the Canadian farm in the early days
there was sure to be a chap, wbo had a namne for
sorcery because of the accuracy of his weather pre-
dictions. He was a famous rural character. He
claiined that he could tell whether it was going to
be a fine day .for ploughing b>' the way the chickens
ran through the yard and held their tails. The
strangest part of it was that people trusted and be-
lieved bu:- and conducted their menaL-e accord-

an overcoat in Edmonton. It defies international
laws and boun 'daries. You cannot keep it out by a
duty-or we would neyer'have imnported that hot
wave of famous memory from Uncle Sam. Often
it gets marked down to bargain prices and there is
a weather glut on the market of the kind you least
expect and don't want. Weather seems to f ail im-
partially upon the just and the unjust; upon the
millionaire with a clincli on the stock market, or a
shop girl with one suit a year, and the sic> cloudy;
the fisherman in his dory creaking out of Sydney
Harbour way down in Scotia; the swarthy lumber-
jack, pulling on his sweater up in the Ontario woods;
the prairie farmer, watching the dew glistening on
lis seas of No. 1 bard in the early morning sun;
the trajisman among the muskegs of the Mackenzie.

One thing science bas taught about what we

Building in Toronto, telegram in one hand, tracing
lines with hîs other over a large map scored with
a network of red.

"How do I forecast the weather? Why the
weather works almost according to law; it's mono-
tontous when you get to know it," he announced,
pointîng to the map.

"There's the Eastern hemisphere, there's the
Western. You see! Now in each hemisphere are
found two principal zones of atmospheric action: a
zone within and just outside the tropics, where the
trade winds blow with remarkable persistency in
one direction, and a zone in the middle latitudes,
where the general movement of the atmosphere is
from Westward to Eastward. It is within and with
this Easterly drif t that storms pass across Canada.
Generally you will notice that weather changes
corne from the Westward. So much for that., The
main part of the forecasting is to keep track of
these zones. We have got instruments and equip-
ment to do that. The amateur weather prophet did
not have that advantage. H1e might make a shrewd
observation on the weather, only to have bis pre-
diction upset by the advent of conditions entirely
unforeseen and foreign to his constituency of specu-
lation. Now we receive daily telegraphic reports
in this Central Toronto office, at the same time
from branch stations f rom Daw ' on City to Halifax
and f rom Maine to California. We know ail about
the atmospheric pressure, the temperature, the direc-
tion and velocity of the wind in every cranny of
the continent. If the barometer reading shows iow
pressure in a certain district, we know that more air
is needed there. From the highest pressure district,
to this spot, there will be a rush of air. By close
attention to our maps and instruments, we can
gauge ýthe extent. of the country to be affected by
the movement. That's weather prediction."

1To the weather-xnan, bis subject is ahl regularity,
ail uniformity, ail -logical-even the great heat wave
of July 1 and after.

'WThy that heat wave! So many people ask me
about that. It was this way: In the north of the
continent was the
region of low pres-
sure - the region
of cyclone. In the
South, over the
Mississippi, w a s
t he anti-cyclonic
insovernent of high
pressure. Out of
this region of the
nti-rvcIýonie. the
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THE HYDROPHOBIAC
The Weird Tale of Black Sauriol, Who Longed for a Dry Country.

By ARTHUR STRINGER

NEVER ad I known a man more ot of place
tban was Black Sauriol in Pain-Court.
Neyer bad I known a buman being more
desolately cnt off from the if e around bim,

more isolated in spirit, more ilI-fitteti to tbe back-
ground from whiclibe stood ont so.titanic, $0 grimly
retîcent.

One bati only to know tbe sleepy little village of
Pain-Court to wonder wby so gentle a frame liati
even corne to bold so massive a figure. And pen-
haps it would be best to look finst to the frame, anti
later to catch wbat outiine one can of the figure
itself.

In tbat most soutberly and most sunny corner of
il Canada, wbere tbe Great Lakes miglit be said
to, nurse in one gigantic arm tlie frnitful garden
of Western Ontario, the lonely littie Frencb-Oana-
dian village of Pain-Court stands sbrouded anti lost
in tbe woody plains of Kent. Miles away on one
side lie tbe long-redeemed marshes of St. Clair;
miles away on tlie other twines and turns and wan-
tiers tbe slumberously uncertain River Tliames.
But unlike the cantons of the Lower Province, Pain-
Court lias no water and no water front. And just
as it lies shut off from open water, so it lies sbuit
off from the rest of the world. It is an isolated
little colony of exiles, a century ago fiung off in
Itnrn frnm an older colony of exiles-a colony wbicb
once gathereti jealously together its cattie anid
grains and seetiuings, anti turned westward in quest
of peace and quiet.

To-day they are tbe samne as tliey were tbat
autumn aftennoon, a century ago, when their liertis
came slowing down tlie valley of the Thames and
their diminutive Frencli wagons creaketi over the
dusty plains of Kent. Tbey bave mingled little
witli the Englisb wlio surround and hem theni in.
Tlieir oId Frenchi tongue lias become strangely
outlandish anti alien; for tliey have taken up a
dialect and idiom of tlieir own. Tbey bave ne-
mained a tiny nation by tliemselves, with their own
traditions, their own songs, their own folklore,
andi witli even a language more or less their own.
Some darken-eyed, menrier-hearteti daugbter of the
segregated little settiement lias at times, perbaps,
taken unto berseif a busband of tbe Engliali
tongue, but witli ber niarriage sbe merged into
tbe outer race and left the cluster of close-shoul-
dered Frenchi homesteatis stili untainteti and free
of foreign blooti. On the sunny side of each quaint
littie wliitewasbed cottage ciambens a grapevine
unknowu to all tlie rest of Ontario, a grapevine
stili tieludeti into dreaming that it bloomas on its
old-time, sun-batlied siopes of France. The very
geese anti fowl are foreign-Iooking andi diminutive.
Thle village nosehushes bloom witli exotic odours
anti colours. The cattle have not their like in ail
the côuntry, so small anti strangely xnarked anti
otidly named tliey are 1 Anti as in the Normandy
anti Provenice of two centuries ago, the Angelus
still rings ont over tbe level summer fields, golden
witb grain, anti the only busy beants in a il that
sleepy, quiet, companionable, contenteti little coun-
try villa ge are tliose of the bluebirds anti the
meadow-lanks anti the mati frequenters of those
nuznerous little rows of hives which stand in

anti asked for a drink of water. Back in tbe heavy
shadow of the closely shuttereti rooiù I saw a great,
hairy figure nise slowiy before me, like a startieti
bear rising in its cave. For Pain-Court long since
bati learned not to intrutie on Black Sauniol anti
bis silence; even the village cliildren passeti the
place always witb two fingers crosseti, anti the olti
folks, at the mention of bis namne, tappeti tbein
forebeads significantly. But I knew notbing of
this at tlie time,' anti as 1 repeateti my audacions
nequest for a drink, I looketi at the man 'more
searcbingly. He loometi above me tbree, even four
inches more tlian six feet in beiglit,ý bis great
gonilla-like arms reacbing aimost to bis knees. His
shirt was open at the front, anti on eitber side of
thie heiy tbroat anti chest I coulti see the linge
.muscles run, like water under a frozen rapiti. lus
long, liungry-looking face was seamed anti blancheti,
an unlifelike leatheny swarthiness still attesting to
the source of lis namne. luis smail, black eyes were
deep-set anti animal-like, full of constant, fur-
tive unrest, aient anti watcbful anti unsatisfieti. The
fiexile, beardeti niont droopeti patheticaily. The
iower lialf of one ear liat been frozen off, anti the
uncontli rudtiiness of tbe bulbous nose, that once
in the Far Nortb hati frozen and spiit, gave a
mnask-like toucb of gruesome cometiy to the other-
wise silent tnagedy of the face.

Wy HILE I noteti these things lie brougbt me a
YVmouthful or two of tepiti water in the bot-

tom of a littie tin tiipper, tbe only wortis from bis
lips being a commentiing, bal f-articulate sounti,
hlf groan, baif grunt, as I tasteti the ranciti liquiti
andi fiung it indignantly into the dlooryard dust. I
noticeti, bowever, as I belti the dipper to my lips
that lie closeti bis eyes in liorror, as thougli, it
seemeti to me, I bati been dninkingL warm blooti.

Ini Pain-Court itself, the next day, I bearti enougli
of Black Sauriol. Yet bis fellow-villagers, after
baving bum unden their eye for eigbt long years,
coulti not agree as to wlietben he was Frencb-
Canadian or English or a mene baif-breeti--not a
few being of tbe conviction that bie was the devil
himself. Tbey agneeti in only one tbing, anti that
was, in holding that lie was a little. weak-beadei.
lue taîketi much to bimacîf. Wben hie was away
froin home anti nain came on, lie patitleti insaniely
with bis hantis as lie walked mnttering back
tbrougb tbe mmd. Outsitie of his own little or-
chanti anti garden lie titi no wonk, thougi lie
seemeti aiways to bave money. Once a year, in
midwinter wben everything was frozen firm anti
soliti, lie travelleti on snowshoes to tbe town of
Chathami, froni whence, in some mysterions man-
ner, lie always returneti witb money in bis pocket.
But in summen lie couiti not be coaxeti to venture
nean tlie town; he diti not, lie protesteti, like the
look of the river thene. lue bati been a fur tratier
heyonti the Abitibi at one time; stili later lie tirove
a tiog team in the Athabasca brigade, anti some-
tumes lie taiketi wiidly about the Far North, anti
tlie jaurneys lie bad matie there anti the siglits lie
bati seen. But lie spoke very hati French, the vil-
lage tieciareti, anti lie was very liglit-beadeti, anti tolti
aven the same things a thousanti times. Perbaps
lie conîti say it better in English, for, mon Dieu,
haw lie ii talk to the English doctor, fiýve years
bac, whein le founti Pierre Delorme dying of a
sunstroce anti carried bum across bis shoulder ta
Isatiore Michel'x- vhi-rp hA ho1 ~,.,. u.

grass were yet wet with dew. His face had even
been seen pressed against window-panes at night,
gazing in hungrily, yct disappearing down the dark-
ness at the first lift of the latcli.

After hearing ail this, I went to his bouse; and
as he would flot talk, I Ieft him tobacco, which he
eyed furitively, and picked over, and then as fun-
tively swept into his ragged pocket. I went again
and again, but stili no word passed between us.

It was one hot, breathless niglit at the endi of
August, with the beat Iiglitning playing low on the
horizon and a bank of ugly cloutis coming out of
the west, that I f ound him first stung out of his
silence.

"We're in for a storm 1" 1 said, as I beheld the
grim, titanic figure peening westward from bis un-
lighted doorway.

"My God, it is more nain again ?' he said in
agonizeti but perfectly audible English. I followed
him audaciously into the bouse at that, and watched
him while lie closed windows and door andi lit a
gnimy, smoke-stained lamp. His great frame shook
a lÎttie, I thought, at the sounti of the rising wind.
As the first heavy drops spiasheti against the win-
dows lie cowered back in bis corner like a beaten
hounti, witli his knees drawn up to his chin anti his
hunge, hairy hantis foltiet tightly across tbem. It
may have been nierely the heat of the room-but
beatis of sweat came out on his leathery forehead
and dripped slowly tiown bis face.

I tried desperately to rationalize the man and his
feeling, as I watched him there-to fatbom the
secret of bis mad terror for such things-to account
for'this strange hydrophobiac taint that made him
the toy of climate andi season. But the mystery
seemed witbout a key to me, and I bati to be con-
tent to wait my time.

The ramn passeti, and 1 looked out anti saw a sul-
very moon througli a rift in tbe cloutis. The heavy-ý
odoured niglit air, f resh and cool again, was like
balm, and I stood in the tioorway, tininking it in
gratefully.

As I stood there 1 heard a whimpering voice over
my shonider. "Ti country is getting too wet for
me," whined the linge man behinti me wistfully.
"I've got to get away fromn here, into a drier place 1"

I turneti on him sharply.
<'Why are you so af raid of wat err' I temanded.
"Wiy ?> lie thundereti back at me, andi I saw the

muscles of eitlier sitie of bis great bareti cbest stand
out helIigerentIy. Then lhe slowly raised bis liand
anti drew it across his wet foreheati. "Why? I-
I don't know,» he saiti in a weak and faltering
whine, anti fell to picicing at bis ragged shirt.

It was somne ten tiays after tbis tbat I caught
siglit of him making his way borne tlirougli the
faing nain. As bis ponderous figure splasheti
slowiy tiown the mutidy road lie paddled witli bis
bantis, first witb one anti tben tbe ctier, cautiously,
unceasingly. On his face was a look tliat seemed
balf. agony and lialf anxiety; and tliougb lie passeti
witbin a few feet of where 1 stooti watching bim,
bis furtive, deep-set, animal-like eyes did not
see mie.

XY lEN tbe weatber cleareti again, thougli, this
madness seexned to pass away, and he grew

more anti more willing to talk, of an evening, over
our pipes. Indeed, from tat time on, in dry
weatlier, lie became gnatiualiy a more interesting
companion, telling me of bis trips tbrougli the Sub-
Arctics, of bis years as a fur trader, of mishaps
andi atventures in tbe great North-West. He even
taiketi, a little incolierently it struck me at the
time, of gold-fields which lie bati staked out in
tbe Fan Norh of iles of dlaims, ail bis. And
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TOPICS 0F A TROOP STABLE
Horse Sense in a Conversation A bout the Men and the Work.

By F. J. DEE
1 ISITING Rounds," consisting of the

orderly officer, sergeant of the guardV and the sentry, had just visited No. 1
Stable of a certain Canadian Cavalry

Corps. The stillness was broken only by the occa-
sional rattle of a log chain and the sound of the
sleek, contented troop horses, stolidly munching
their hay. Suddenly from old No. IO's stall came
a.long drawn sigh. "Old Bill," as the Troops called
him, wvas the veteran of the regiment, and he in-
variably opened the nightly conversation, just as
invariabiy prefacing it with a long drawn sigh.

"Well, well," remarked "Bil," at last, "did any
of you people yever see such a case as that remount
that .ioined to-day. If he's up to standard, li eat
Miy saddle blanket. He'll be in the sick hunes before
he's been here a week, M'I bet"

"Oh, I don't know," came fromn "A 27," on the
other 'side of the stable, "good feeding, grooming,
and reguhar work will do wonders with that
YOungster in a week or two. Give him a chance
before you decide about him. You said exactly the
saie thing when "Jack" joîned, and to-day he's the
best jumper in the squadron."

"Where did the fellow come from, anyhow ?"
asked Bill. "He wasn't bred in this part of the
country, Ill swear; he's too rangy for that?"

49If you'hl wait until I've pulhed this blessed head
cOîlar over my ears, lI slip into the 2nd troop and
find out," said "A 44." "Old 'Rajah' was talking
to this youngster, and he'l know ail about hum."

So saying, "44," or "Prince," gave another tug
and, succeeding in slipping his head collar, calmnly
backed out of bis stail and, walkîng to the door of
the stable, nuzzled it open with his 1103e and pro-
ceeded on bis errand.

"That fellow will gyet into trouble some night
wandering round the way he does," remarked staid
"Id Tom, the Squadron Quartergmaster Sergeant's
horse, "and I for one shall have no sympathy for
hinm. He's too fresh anyway. Say, would you be-
Ileve it, there's another beasthy musical ride coming
this spring. My groom told me this morning."

"Secins to me," commented "Old Bill," "that they
are trying to turn decent service horses into a lot
of skewball prancing circus plugs nowadays. It's
ellough to put one off his feed. What with musical

"A 47," a big, intelligent, kindly, Western animal,
remarking, "Weil, I suppose there's a bard day in
front of me to-morrow, for my man told me to-day
that the signallers are for long distance work and
he expected to be detailed for it. I like signaling
rides, for they always take lots of oats with us, and
we are resting, usually, in a farmer's barn or under
some shady trees, while our men are working. It
took me a long time to get used to those flags they
wave, though, but my man is very kind and patient,
and I don't mind them a bit now."

Here old "27," or "Dope," as he was more often
called, said, "It's ail very well for you people whose
men are signallers, or scouts, or something, but how
wouhd you like to be an Instructqr's horse. I have
to go out into the field or school, day after day, with
the same ciass of recruits, and histen to the same
detail for drill, and dîsmounted service, advance
guards, reconnaisance and so on, until we get 'em

off our hands; then there's another lot to train."
Here "Old Bill' chipped in with, "Dope, you are

always grousing. If the Colonel took you over you'd
grouse just the same. When you were a trooper's
horse you didn't like that, then they put you on the
transport and that didn't suit. You were then de-
tailed to the signallers, and you stili cribbed."

"ýOh, you shut up, old hoss," fired back "Dope."
"You think you've the right to lecture every horse
in the stables, just because you've carried royalty,
but that's so long ago that we've only your word
for it now, and I for one don't believe it."

"If I could get loose, young f ellow, I'd give you
such a hammering as would put you in the sick lines
for. the rest of your service," wrathfully snorted
"Old BilI." "I'd have you know, sir, that I have
carried royalty on two occasions, and before you
begin to talk to me you'd better do less grousing and
pay more attention to your work; then your man
won't have to use his spurs on you like 1 saw him
doing this morfning."

Completely stubdued by this sharp rebuke froin the
old charger, and knowing he would receive no sup-
port from the other troop horses, who ail respected
and liked "Old Bill," "Dope" sulkily lay down in his
staîl, an example that was soon copied by aIl the
other occupants of the stable.
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.AT THE SIGN 0F THE MAPLE

"She finds farming congenial and maie costume much more fitted to the work she does than woman's,"

1 ne w omnan W ho lNeyer Looks b5ack.

'BY NORMAN S. RANKIN.

"We speak of the man who lias opened'the door,
0f the great teeming West, that lias brouglit to the

foare
TPhe wealth of the prairies-so vast and so wide,
But how many thirnk of the one at lis side,
The one who lias maýde himn a liome in tlie shack,
1-liý comrade-the woman who neyer looks back."

-Mary I. S. Schaeffer.

XV THEN No. 1 vulled un Dantinp, at the station in

where. And in addition, there are to-day hun-
dreds'of wives scattered across the broad prairies
of the West, wlio have left comfortable, even luxur-
ious liomes in the Old Country, "Down East," and
across the border, who do more tlian a man's work,
cultivating and improving the farms on whicli tliey
live. But as yet, witli the exception of the heroine
of tliis article, Miss May, I have not heard of the
out-and-out professional woman-farmer.

And yet, that's wliat Miss May is. Undoubtedly.
And what is more, she is an expert at it. For the
past ten years she lias been following it, and lias
properly certified documents from farmers witli
wliom she bas been employed, which flot qnly prove
that she lias mnade a serious study of farn1ine, in all

in this sense that the supporters of the Colonial
IntelignceLeaue uses the higyh-sounding syllables.

The abject of te league is to assist educated women
in the old lands to obtain positions in this country.
Sucli women are very mucli needed in a new country,
while the surplus of women of that class in Eng-
land makes a large exodus desirable. The work of
the Colonial Intelligence League is carried on by
those familiar with the operations .of theý British
Women's Emigration Association and the South
African Colonization Society.

Itlias been generally admitted that there is a
lamentable lack of, deflîfite information as 'to the
nature of colonial opportunities for educated women.
This the new association undertakes to supply. "The
first and most imperative need," says the first annual
report, "see to the Society to be the establish-
ment in the Colonies of expert paid agents, who
should report to the Committee liere (England) on
the openings for women at any moment in any given
district, and who could'foresee and send information
with regard to any fresh developments in connection
with women's work in the near future."

In February, 1911, the Head Mistresses' Associa-
tion approached the Committee of Colonial Intelli-
gence and offered tliem valuable lielp and influence,
on condition that about haîf the Committee should
be composed of their representatives. The Com-
mittee therefore accepted their offerý dissolved it-
self, and re-formed under the tîie of the Colonial'
Intelligence League. Head Mistresses, who are fre-
quently consulted by the parents of their pupils witli
regard to their future careers, will be able to fur-
nish them with reliable information, and at the end
of the achool course proper, to advise as to the dif-
ferent forms of training likely to lead to successful
careers in the Overseas Dominions.

amongst
back."
niiglt h
face w-,

wil"cn di LuucK mass~ ui auuurn nair siruggieai iromn
beneath lier tweed cap. Brown eyes twinkled at
you. ?robably five feet tliree or four inches in
heiglit, she gave the impression of strengtli and en-
durance. Her costume--about .whicli so mucli pub-
licity lias ensued-was certainly unique. A cloth
jumper over a shirt waist, a cloth skirt, knee length,'brown leather leggings and a three-quarter over-
coat completed it, And as she strode, across tlie
platform with a grip in each hand and her cap set
jauntily on the back of lier liead, one certainly
would have thouglit, "A jolly good-looking youxxg
f ellow." I did.

A good deal has been written about "The man

une irom ivuiss jack Mvay, of Norfolk. Miss May
wrote that she liad occupied almost every kind of
farm position from that of ordinary farm liand to
bailiff, or manager, and that slie wished to try lier
luck in Western Canada. Her application was con-
sidel-ed, her dlaims as a successful agriculturist ini-
vestigated, and a farm at Sedgewick allotted lier.

Miss May is the daugliter of Admnirai May, and
farms because she wants ta. Also she wears mas-
culine garb because she wants to. Oine miglit wonder
wliy she wants to, but it wouldn't do him any good,
or bring him any nearer a solution. There's no
argument open. Slie finds farming congenal, and
maie costume mucli more fitted to the work she does
than woman's. And that's enottgh. Accompanvinz
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The Travels of Samn.
BY ESTELLE M. KY."..

Chapter VIIL.-Palermo.
T last we were in Sicily, the land of brigandsAand earthquakes, the end of our voyage, for

here we werc to spend a month or two. Our
Cnly regret was that we had to say good-bye to the
good friends we had made on ship-board and miglit
neyer see again. We wouldn't stop to think of that,
but made the conventional remark of travellers,
"Oh, we are sure to nieet again some day; the
'world is s0 small 1" Sam nearly wept at the thought
'Of Ieaving the Captain and the other officers of
whom lie had grown so fond, but wlien we told him
that we miglit return home on the saine slip, lie
was ail smiles again.

We landed at Palermo, the Capital of Sicily,
which is built on a fertile plane between two pro-
tifontaries that form an excellent harbour. The
filountains that overhang the city are almost bare
'Of vegetation, for the forests of Sicily were al
liewn down long ago, and the fiocks of goats on
Mount Pellegrino mnust work overtime to keep the
grass from growing. At any
rate, the miountaifl is bare
and pink, and the sea is the
blàest blue--so blue that it
mnakes a summner sky look
pale and faded. That is the
way Palermo is coloured,
tOO; You must paint it with
the brightest colours in y'our-

green. That alone is enough to make one stare,
but they atre also moving picture galleries, for
around the cart are painted panels representing bis-
torical events, scenes f rom Grecian mythology, from
the Bible, or from the Italian operas. I even
noticed one from the if e of Abraham Lincoln.
This surprised me greatly until I remembered that
hie had been assoÏled at one time with Garibaldi,
tlie popular hero Sicily.

Sam became so absorbed in the pictures on the
carts that we could flot get him to look at anything
else. The paintings that interested hlm most were
of a sensational order. The first represented a man
driving a cart, the second had the addition of an
approaching railway train, the third showed the
accident, and in the fourth the unfortunate was
received into heaven by shining angels. I did wish
I could speak the Sicilian dialect well enougli to ask
the owner why lie chose sudh a subject.

Palermo lias been occupied successfully by
Greeks, Arabs, Spaniards and Frendch, and each
country lias Ieft its marks on the architecture of
the city. The big cathedral was erected on the
foundations of a pagan temple, the Arabs converted

will bie a ring of grand old trees, with violets
peeping out f rom their mossy roots, and
vines climbing up them. There shall be,
also, garden seats--very numerous-beneath them,
where I shall "sew a fine seam, and feast upon
strawberries, peaches, and cream." A fountain will
be gushing up in the centre of this ring. Number-
less birds, also, shall sing in the trees.

The entrance, and front and side fences of my
garden will bie of low stone, covered with red and
yellow rambler roses.

There are two divisions in my garden to be. One
is devoted to roses and the other to fiowers of ail
kinds.

SThe rose-garden, as 1 call it-and as it will be
called by ail who wish to receive my good graces--
will be composed of pink, white, red and yellow
roses. In the centre of it is a summner house, where
I will have my tea-parties when the niosquitoes, etc.,
are too bad in xny ring of trees. It will be covered
with pink and white ramblers, and is indeed a minia-
ture cottage, for I have in front of it a small, cir-
cular lawn, walled in by moss-roses-beautiful ones
with their tiny faces just peeping out from their
wealth of greenery. In a corner remote from my
cottage I have oceans of yellow roses. I love them,
partly for themselves and partly because they look
so pretty against the blue paper in my "really"
house. The rest of the place is devoted to red
and white roses.

The other haîf is divided into ten beds of dif-
ferent shapes and sizes, the back of which is the
samne stone f ence as is at the front and sides, only

covered with canary-bird
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Couderettes.
Heu. George E. ' oster lias deliver-

ed a rousing address at Birmuingiiam.
An overflow meeting was addressed
hy Dr. J. A Macdonald.,

Sir Wllfrld desire the country te
follow hi. "whlte plume." But that
la very different frein showlng the
white feather.

The houey crop le likely Wo fail.
Nc'thing to sweeten our lot thîs year.

A Toronto prefessior declares that
eue person In eighty thousand may
b. a fool. What an optimaist h. la!l

Police Inspecter Ârchibald, cf To-
route, brouglit a yeung man te tiie
police court for speedlng while con-
veylng a seriously Injured citizen te
the. hospital. The Young mn got off
with a compliment and the inspector
was net called "Solon."

A foot bridge acrose the. Rideau at
Ottawa was bulIt lu a uight. Evîdeut-
ly tuls bridge player bllies lu
spades se trump.

Sir James Whitney lias returued
from the scene ot corouation festivî-
ties and says there's uethlng 11k.
Queen's Park fer real enjoymeut.

Asquith says England le flot dylng.
Aud Ring Georgeadds that Ireland is
very mucli alIve.

Doctor Beattie NeabItt la now al-
leged te b. eumneI In Chili.

Permission te have bull liglits lu
Toronto lias been refused. Ice cream
ou Ruuday and the festIve matador
are too mucs Ilke frivollty.

Castre, the former presideut of ven-
ezuela, is misaelng-very mucli. He
may b. ispendiug a Week end at Bbb-
caygou.

À M[an ef the North,-In the uorth
country, the men and women are
provIng worthy of Canada'. beet tra-
ditions lu the. way lu whlch they are
meeting thse dîfficulties whlch contrent
the. Inhabitants of a devaatated dl.-
trlct. A man frein the most afflicted
section was telling et a cheerful citi-
zen who lias immediately started te
robulld lia home.

"Hard luck, old man," said a
paffler-by, as h. surveyed the, char-
red i3tumps,

"Oh, well," sait the cheerful citi-
zoun, "thse o14 shack was full et
drauglits auyway, and this oue'Il
maybe have a tUn roof-and l'm thiuk-
iug et a garage at the bacis."

EntIrely CandId-Â politiclan lu au
Eastern Ontario city was once accused
lu publie by an opponeut of having
been ftuod ton dollars fer atteudiug a
cockfIglt The. audience held its
breatis In coudemanation, but auddenly
recovsred lt wiian tiha accused calmly
remarked:

"'It'. a lie, Mr. Chairman. Tt was
fifteeu dollars, sud I pe.id It like a
Iitte mn."

ougiit te ho. Penliaps you are fond
of frled eolons, or It may ho that you
talk toe mucli about your»el W.
euly wlsh we could tell you how te
become charrulng, but we have been
trylng oursoîvea, for mauy years
wltiiout.auy eatisfactory result. Yen
miglit write te Lillian Russell or James
K. Hackett about it. Charm resom-
hIes the moaquite lu hein g extremely
elueive.

Mabel: Would It be wiee te marry
a youug man whoe aalary le seven
huudred dollars a yoar. H. lias ex-
cellent prîncîples and a savlug dispo-
sition.

W. ses ne reason wiiy you. should
flot b. mederately, If net huiarlouely,
happy. Prîncîples are almost as good
as cerneut te use for the foundationa
of a home, aud a saving disposition la
as valuable as it la rare. If the.
young man le aIse amiable, we con-
aider that you have secured a matri-
monial prize. Have a pretty but
quiet weddlng and lead the, simple
life.

Net Fond ef 1Lt-It la curlous how
the substitution of a single word or
phrase wlll alter the meaulng or sug-
gestion of what le famîllar.

A Freucli-Canadian lady was re-
ceutly declariug lier aversion for pol-
tics and lier desire,,that her huzbaud
should avold polîtical 11f.

"I do net 11k. the. lîglt et tlie lime,"
she sald emphatically.

"Tii. lime! What lias that te de
wlth It?" asked tue Ontario polticlan
whom se addreffsed. Thon It dawned
upon him tliat tlie lady refrred to
tbat questionable bale known as the
Ilmeliglit.

A Natuiral Wonder-A premInnt,
Canadiani wlio went te Englaud for
tue Corouatien was the pro 'ud father
et two emaîl daughters wlio cousider
that thoîr fatiior la boyond question
the inost wonderful subject lu tue
Britishi Empire. During tlie absence
of their parents au aunt has been
loklug atter thsse two emall dainsels
aud ah. lias fonnd lt rather exhaust-
Ing te auswer their iuany inquiries.
Thse other day, the eider eue asked:

"Hte daddie seen Ring George

"'I thInk se."
"Mfy, the, King muet have been glad

te se. hlm! T wouder what daddlo
thouglit ot hlmn."

DEMI-TASSE
the performer la an ex-alderman,
echool trustee, and an active Bibie-
Clama teacher. Yet such was the. sport
provlded by Albert J. Keeler, a To-
route barrlater, for the. iembers of

heoung ladies' Bible-clasa attached
to Wesley Methediat Sunday-school,
when he took them picnicking to
Scarboro' Bluffa receutly.

There la nothing conventional about
Mr. Keeler. Wiien he'a out on a pic-
oie iie'a always busy invntlng some
startllng original entertanmen for
the picuichers.

On the occasion lu question Mr.
Keeler's Bible-clase was returuiug on
a Kiugstou Road car from Scarboro'
Bluffa about 10 p.n. They badl had a
big day-both boys and glrla-and the
leader was suddenly seized with a
brilliant Mdea. It would be a fine
cllmax to a day'. fun. H. had uoted
that; the hanglng straps were stroug.
He whlspered to a huaky youth near
hlm. On the. Instant they acted, hoist-
Ing a surprlaed Young man and, com-
pelliug hlm to grip a etrap wlth each
hand. Then they gave hlm a tees and
neatly enough he "skinned the cat"'
while the slxty men and maldena glee-
fully applauded. Thon it began.'
Every Young feîlow in the car had to
"akin the cat," and the athletic leader
took bis medîcine as gracefully as ho
admlnlstered It te others. Tihe won-
der la that the, atreet car straps stood
the atrain.

ComIng 1Events.
Sîr Wilfrid lias returned to town
>And R. L. Borden, too.

They had a lovely tîme away,
But now flnd lots to do.

They're full of grave'anxlety
About the farmer man

And te relleve hie dreary lot
Eaeh han a wondrous plan.

They show sucli aweet solîcitude
And are Iso kind te aîl,

We shouldni't wonder If there'd be
Elections lu the Faîl.

"AIn't lt Awful, Kabeirl--The man
whe lias nover read the sporting
pagea In the newspapers would need
to, b. educated hefore h. could un-
derstand the. baseball language. Look
at the -followlng chunka. wich arerlpped out of the Toronto Globe'e re-
port of a recent game lu which Ro-
chester was beaten by Toronto, on the
latter's grounds:

"Ciiarîoy Tearean . . . wss Kei-
loy'. offering as heaver of the cork

"Tesreau beaned Mitchell, and Me-
Couneil Glngled. Moran hit te Fltz
and lie juggled the bulli. That plug-
ged up the sacks."

"Rochester peuuded a ceunter
around the. circuit Iu their third wlth
Mitchell's single, McConnell's double
and Moran'. dlont good for one aack."

"When Tesreau walked the, flirst bat-
ter ln the fourth Kelley dragged hlm
eut of the s3cenery."

"O'Hara bounced the hall off the.
plate, and Mitchell, after grabbing the
sphere and spiking the plate, pegged
te firat base ahead ef thse batter."

"Tii. Leafs. . . . tore right into
McConnell at thse uext oDportunity.
Jordan fouIed off a lot ef good ones
te start witii, sud fiually worked his
passage, Bradley waa eut te AlIper-
mn, but Rocher toit the atlng ot one
ef MoConnell'. fractiona spittere. Jor-
dan and Rocher worked the double
steal of second and third, aud Tim
came home wheul Mitchell pegg.d low
te gêt hlm at third, Kocher advane-
lng te the, danger station. Smith
showed cemmendable patience at the.
piatter and succeeded ln coaxiug Me-
Connell lnto a walk atter touling away
about six go pitches."

"Fitz tried to score Rocher frein
third wlth a squ"ea play, but the
,pltch was wlde and Eddie nIiu. con-
nections."

"McConnpell re)t fheý *eatA ann ni.,-
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A Promieing Shot.
CADET LIEUT. D. GALER HÂG-

ÂRTY, who bas twice dlstlngulsh-
cd himseîf as the best shot sent by
Canada te the boys' Bisley Ini London,
Elngland, la a native of Toronto'He la a son of Principal E. W. Hag-
arty, of the Harbord Collegiate Insti-
tute. Born August 9, 1894, lie is now
0111Y 16 year8 of age.

Ho Passed the. High School entranco
examination when twelve years of age.
0Owing te bis physique lie was enrolled
lni the Harbord Cadets at the age of
thirteen, and early distlnguished him-
self as a good shot at the. Toronto
Armoures In the summer of 1908,
tu the Canadian Rifle Loague compe-
tItion, he muade the score on -the
etrength of which lie was selected as
one of two Cadets te represent Canada
for the firat timeat the boys' Bieley
Oni Empire Day, May 24, 1909, being

only fourteei
occasion lis :
and was the

1 for a crule
me p

'te ai

year two of the largeet bodies which
annually convene In Canada, will hold
their catherings In Edmonton-the
<Janadlan Medical Association and the
Presbyterlan Generai Àssembly. What
te lielping along thJastourlet and con-
vention trek te Edmonton, le the rail-
way boom taking place lthere. By this
time next year the G.T.P. will be wel
ite the mountalns, perliape tapplng
the Peace River country, wliere the
C.N.R. expeets to have landed. The
road te Athabasca L.anding ehould b.
In toucli with the waterways of the
north. Also, at the. same date, it ls
possible tht the C.P.R. 'will have run
Uts first train into the clty, and linked
Up Edmonton wlth Strathcona.

Berlin Advancing.

THEBerinBoard of Trade leproud
ting aiong. Therie are to-day 14,600
people tn Berlin, 936 more than last
year. 0f course, there had te be real
estate acttvlty te hous these addi-
tional cizons, s0 liammers were qulte
loud during the past twelve menths.
140 new blouses went up, several fac-
tories, ton favtory additions, and a fire-
proof public school, which ceet thie
city $100,000. $140P,000 was put Into
local improvements. Hydro-Electric
power from Niagara hma Just begun te
llght the boeuses and turn the wheels
of industry ln Berlin.

Glao Power îu New Brunswick
IV!HILE lni Ontario electrie lght fer

b' eatlu, lglit, and power pur-
poses ls agltatlng the bosoms of city
fathers, clown In New Brunswick tiiere
are several large organisations .1-
ploiting natural gas. This develop-
ruent la malnly a feature ln Albert
county, viiere one company lias opn-
ed a score of welle, and la two menthe
expeets te be Dourlng fumes into
Moncton.

Edion's Birtliday.
SEVEN months ago a dozen people

,cleared away a few buakes on the
prairie and founded the. tewn of Edson.
Rec-ently Edeon, whicyh squats down in
thie ceaI area of Alberta, elebrated
thnt event. The exuberant, chubby

On municipallty positlvely could net wat
On until it was a year old before it lotlied looe and held a birthday party. The
eshine was a big succeos, toe. Smlth's

ghband came down from Edmonton andres- made tbings lively. There was orator
noi-Rev. George Kenney, the only par-

a fli lgn..n u irsif livine mn, fnp*h
iin Re-
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JOHN B. LMDLÂW, Manager
A. H. RODGERS, Branch Secretary
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Sand a Paper vastly improved-.in printing,
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-ates.
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FVISITORS TO TORON TO
Should flot fait to spend a few hours at

Scarboro Beach
-PA R K-

One of the finest amusement parka on the
Continent.

It is an ideal place for picnic parties, possess-
ing a beautiful hardwood grove, a long sandy
beach, and an athletic field and quarter mile
track. Hot water is supplied free to pic-
nickers, and dishes and other requisites can

be renteci at a nomninal cost.

Free Open-Air Vaudeville Performances
and Band Concerts Daily

NORWICH UNION FIRE I
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McCuaig Bros. & Co.
Menthon Nentreal stock Exchange

A Geral Stock Exchange Business
transacted. lnvestment secutities a
Specialty. Reports on any Canadien
or American Securities furfnished on
appbication.

Our weekly aDrcular of Thursday
July 2Otb. gives an'analysis of the
position of

PORTO RICO RAIL WAYS COMPANT, Lânited
Copy MaiIed on Request

17 St. Sacrament St., Montreal
OTTAWA, GWM<Y. KINGSTON.

SHRJtOOKE. SOREL

Mombor Moatroal Stock Exebante

83 Notre Dame St.,' Mdotreal

Carefuly edited studies of
Ieain Canaclian securities
m a île d on application.
Facts and figures compiled
by experts.

Paris Off ic.

t1Eut Et Prournr

E. R. iC CLARKSON & SONS
Trustees, Riscoivers; and Liquidators
Ontario Bank Chambers

Scott Street TORONTOI

I INVESTMENT

Write for our imvestnaent list with
Special Oilerings of high grade
Corporation bonds.

MONEY AND MAGNATES
Made His Fortune in Land.

M R. ROBERT MEIGHEN, the President of the Lake of the Woods Mill-
ing Company, who passed-away so suddenly at his home in Montreal
the other day, had made more money out of land than perhaps any

other man in Canada.
His early association with his brother-iii-law, Lord Mount Stephen, as

well as with Lord Strathcona, brought him into the Canadian North-West
previous to the time that the construction of the Canadian Pacifie Railway

had taken tangible form. Mr. Meighen
often told of how at that time he was
sitting at Fort Garry, which is now a
part of the city of Winnipeg, chatting
with his associates, and even then he
had, as a resuit of his confidence in the
North-West country, made up his mind
that he would acquire just as much land
in that section of the Dominion as he
possibly could. Later on, he becameareyinterested in the Canada North-
West Land Company, which at that time
was controlled altogether by the Ç.,. P.R
,group, who realized that a g-reat deal of
the value that the lands of the company
would acquire would result f rom the
construction of the proposed first Trans-
continental Railway. In later years the
sock of the Canada North-West Land

Company steadily went up to new high
lesas a resuit of the wonderful

prices that the company was getting for
its land holdings. And while a good
many of the shareholders, f rom, time to
time, found it advantageous to take their

THE ATE OBER MEIHEN. profits, Mr. Meighen, on the other hand,THE ATE OBER MEIHEN. whenever possible, took ail the stockWbo wu. he#d of the Laite of the Wood. Mliog Co that was offering in the open market.
There fore, a f ew years ago, when the company had 80 much money that it
decided to gradually buy in its own capital, he was by f ar the largest iu-vidual shareholder in the company and perhaps owned 40 per cent. of its
stock. This investment alone would have made him a millionaire many times
over.

His close association with Lord Mount Stephen also resulted in his be-
coming very largely interested in the New Brunswick Railway, a company
whîch receîved a tremendous land grant from the Government in return for
the construction of the railway line. The land secured was covered with
beautiful timber. In fact, when, a few years ago, it was leased to the C. P. R.,
Mr. Meighen and lis associates kept the entire land holdings. With the
enormous value that good pulp and timber lands have at the present time in
Canada, it bas been figured by some of Mr. Meighen's business associates
that his proportion of the pulp lands ini New Brunswick are worth anywhere
f rom $7,000,000 to $1,000,000.

His homne in Montreal, which is situated on Drummond Streetcut bv
St. Catherine, was formerly that of Lord Mount Stephen, previous to the
latter's departure to reside in Scotland. The mnansion is surrounded by ex-
tensive gardens and a vegetable f arm, and extends an entire city block from
Drummond Street, practically right in the centre of one of the best retail
districts of Montreal. In fact, many years ago, when he took the property
over from bis brother-in-law, it ii understood that he paid something in the
neighbourhood of $100,000 for it, which even then was considerably lesa
than its value, owing to the very magnificent house which stood on it; and to-
day the property, without the bouse at aIl, at the prices that are beinLg secured
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month of the present year. As a matter of fact, the way the business of
Scotia Steel is developing would seem to show very conclusively that thedirectors knew just what was coming for the company when they refused toentertain even such an attractive offer as $150 a share from an Englishsyndicate for the controlling interest in the company. It is to be hoped thatit will not skyrocket and then react as badly as it did some years ago.

Whaf s Doing in Old Erie?

T HE report that the C. P. R. or one of its subsidiary companies would, in'the flot distant future, either acquire a large interest in the Erie Rail-way or effect some working agreement with it, has been spread around sopersistently that Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, the President of the CanadianPacific Railway, while at his summer home at St. Andrews, sent out an officiaistatement announcing that neither the C. P. R. or any of its subsidiary coin-panies had any intention of, in any way, purchasing an interest in the ErieRailway. What led to the report was undoubtedly that it has been someof the principal C. P. R. interests in Montreal and Toronto, not including,however, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy himself, who, during the past f ew months,have been the largest buyers of Erie and evidently must know pretty wellthat something good is in store for the Erie Railway. For weeks past dif-ferent financial writers of the Wall Street papers have been bothering them-selves just to figure out what is behind the movement in Erie, and, aftertrying to size it up from every standpoint, have simply corne to the con-clusion that the principal reason was that Erie had gradually worked itselfinto the position of being one of the strongest railways in the United States.

Assets of Royal Bank Cross $100,000,000O Mark.THE monthly statement of the Royal Bank of Canada, issued the other dàay,*
was of moaesing interest, owing to the. f act that it showed thatfor the first time ini the =itoyof this progressive yet conservative institutionthe total assets crossed the $100,000,000 mark. The achievement is certainlya notable one, because it is only a comparatively few years since the Royalrounded out its organization through the entire Dominion. It was, however,aIl the time building on a particularly strong foundation, and M1r. 'Pease,General Manager, and his associates, have every reason to be proud of -thevery marked co-operation they have received fromt the Canadian public.The success that has already attended the efforts of the Royal should enableit to makre still greater strides in the next ten or twenty years.

Branch Banks Curtailing Loans in West.
E CENT reports from the West indicate that the leading Canadian baniks,R with a view of getting ready tpo handle the bumper wheat crop that isexpected, are curtailing their boans just as rapidly as possible. Such actionhas already caused quite a little disturbance at some points because it hasaffected real. estate booms.
To say that the action of the banks bas been decidedly unpopular through-out the Western country is to put it mildly, mainly because the majority ofthe people out there have got so accustomed to trading on other peoples'money that they fail to realize that the baniks have the right to curtail their

lines of creit
dringthe next f ew weeks the action of the banks will likely asgood d fa ofnconvenience, but, as they figure it out, it is more important forthem at the present tinie to get ready to handle the actual needs of thcWestern country, even at the cost of a temporary setback tel the land boom

that has affected almost every section.
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The Merchants' Bank
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - - MONTEAI.
Preaident, Sir H. Montagu. Allaen.

Vice-Preaident, Jonathan Hodgaon.
General Manager, B. P. Hebden.

Paid-ap Capital, . $ 6,000,000
Reserve Fund and
Undivided Profits - 4,999,297

Deposita, (Nov. 30) - 54,779,044
Assets, d - 71,600,058

155 Branches in Canada.
General Banking Busineas tranated.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at aIl branchea
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards reoetved

and interest allowed ai baîll current rate«.

TORONTO OFFICES:
Wellington St. West; 1400 Queen Sit. Wea

(Parkdle) ý406-408 Parliament St.;
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GRAND UNION HOTEL
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CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAN.
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A Dead-Iock in Western Coal
ON Ail F0018' Day of this year a gen-

eral ceai mine strike was preci-
pitated In Britishi Columbia; In the
mines f rom wbich net ouly that Pro-
vince, but aise the tiiree prairie pro-
vinces obtain mucli of their fuel for
househo1d use and for Industrial pur-
poses. Up to date the jstrike la s.till
unsettled. For weeks now, under the.
Lemnieux Act, a Board o! ArbItration
lias been sitting, with Rev. C. W. Gor-
don at the. head. The, preacher-autiior
was cliosen by the Minister of Labour,
presumably because In hie etonles of
the. west lie lias settled. a very large
number of grave disputes riglit off
the reel.

But tiiere st[il seems no slgn- of set-
tlement. Meanwhiiue, many widespread,
human Interesas are beginning te be
aroused. Thei miners tliemselves find
thitt thiiy bave lout millions of dol-
lars. Mr. A. C. Flumerf2elt, a well-
known Victoria capitalist, sys in an
interview:

"The. actual lema te the minera
by reason of their uuitting work Js
sbout $20,000 a day. This stop-
page of work has now lasted
ninety-one days, whiçh figures up
a loss in wages of about $1,700,-
00. Apart front the lose sustain-
edi by labor by the reduction of
train crews4 In addition to tiie re-
cent temperary closlng down of
-mines and emelters, and the Incon-
venience caused te the whole weet,
there Je un econoune los runnlng
into many millions 'which can
neyer be regaîned. Then, tee, this
lins a very serions aspect when
eue contemplates the possibllity of
its continuance later on In the
year, witb the prairie provinces
ursupplied wituh fuel."
Besides the loss te the. miners and

operatora. ever tuis colossal piece of
Ielsurely stupidity, and the even great-
er boss te the industries and tihe busi-
ness of Britishi Columbla, an even
graver menace bangs over the iieads
o! people iw'1i, many butudreds e! miles
from the said mines, stIll depend
largely upon -the eoal of British Columa-
bia for liousebold fuel. In this con-
neetion the Winnipeg Teiegramn very
incisively says:

"The economir conditions wich
prevail mnake this dispute an ab-
surdlty. Tiiere la abundance o!
ýceai, and a large, growing, and
exclusive market. In sucb cmr-
cumastances a dispute between
owners and operatives as te the.
conditions uxider which the ceai
shall b. taken eut muat b. due te
curable selfieliness or removable
uitsunderstanding. People May
regard with amusement the prob-
'lem e! wbst happens wlien an Ir-
resistibie force strikes an iTmev-
ablie post. But wben they happen
te b. between the. force and the
po6t their amusement turns te
grave anxlety. It la Viiere the un-
fortnntate publie dependent upon
thes. mines stands at the. present
moment.

"The. L.mieux Act bas never

~the

Manitoba. Edmonton, o! course, bas a
barge quan'tity of such coul in the near
vicinity; the. city Itsel! being built over
some old. ceai mines.

It seems te be a problem in wiiicb
clif corporations and boards ef trade
siieuld unite te press upon betii the.
Britishi Columbia aud tii. Dominion
Goverument, that It Js blgli time the.
dispute between etubborn operatives
and equably subborn. mine owuers In
British Columbia éhould b. settled by
Goverument ¶tself operatIng thie mines
In the intereets ef the people.

Imperialist Once More
S IR WILFRID LAURIER bas be

eaying things Iu public as a citi-
zen o! Ottawa whIici as Premier of
Canada at the. Imperlal Ouf erence
lie did not say. ln hie speechi at the
civie welcome tend!ered himt by the
citizens e! Ottawa hoi sbook off party
politics and dellvered bimself wita
mucli o! the old-time entiiusiasm. and
eloquence that bave given hlm, sucli
a reputation as a great commouer Iu
Canada. Me ýspoke witb great warmtli
o! the ceming e! the. Duke of Con-
nauglit.as the. next Governor-Generai
o! Canada. Âmong other things lie
said:

-"It wiIl be our privilege, as I teld
yen a moment ago, te bave 'witb us
as our Governor-Generai a member
o! the Royal !amily. Lot me tell you,
my fellow-citiuens, tbat; wlien I left
Ottawa two months ago I baad au Im-
pression wbIcii bad been formed by
a course of blstory, by a study of thie
British constitution and by a study of
recent events, tbat thie Royal family
o! England, as representing the. Brit-
5sh Cre'wn, was a bond o! union be-
tweeýn -aill the, different classes o! Eng-
land. Now, I come back with that
Impression, nay, with the certalnty
that the Britishi Crown Is a bond or
union, net oniy for the dIfferent
classes of the Unlited Kingdom, but
that It le. a bond o! union for the.
wbobe e! the British Empire.

*'The. Royal family o! Eugland le
net oniy a Royal famlly of wbicb we
as British subjeto bave reason te be
proud, but the, Royal faily of Eug-
land from the. King and the Queen
te their chludren sud ail the. coilater-
ai members bave given te the wonld
st the. present time an example o!
tiiese domeetie virtues whIch s0
strongly appeal te tbe BrItish beart
snd which are the. foundation o! the
bapp1ness4 prosperity aud grandeur
of a nation.

"These examples, given te the. peo-
ple, front sucli an exaited source, are
no dciubt, oe of the. greatest assetsa
whIrh a people can poesees. I do net
say thie lu any spirit o! sycopiisncy.
I am eut of the. soll o! Engiand, but
sVili Iu British territory. 1 say this
as a deliberate conviction. Wiien we
lbave a member of the, British Royal
Faxuiiy coming as tiie representative
e! His Majesty thie King, it Is due Vo
us to make the event worthj of a
loyal people.

"I wae Paaked ly the Duke e! Con-
naught, by thie Duciiess aud by the
PrIncemss Patricia what kind of a l'e-
ception tbey would bave. 1 toid tiiem
sud 1 rn sure 1 was oniy repeatlng
the conviction o! your hearts tbat If
the affection of a hwsli nwwi. en,iA

mte4 make thi
suer would b

were an

From the Original Spring That
Made Caledoxtia Sprinîgs Famous

delicious, reaches you lu sterilized botties fromt the original
spring which lias made Caledonia SEprings famous to, civilized
man for a century past-from the Spring whicii was the "Great Medicine"
o! the Indiana for counile.sa years before.

Àduh -dc dnh

IVE WATER 0F QUAUTY
is noV only good Vo drink, but does you good.
For dyspepsia and other fornis of stomacli

S trouble, forrheumatism (i4AGI Water, bottled only at
and similar urie acid the spring, ma>- be bought

S conditions arising from qurs r"t l aqat n
disorderedkidn'ey bal.f-gallons. et caes hotels

IR GIRM rAfDot R bas, drug stores, on rajiroaciMUAGI is recommended dining and cafe cars or at gro-
by rnany prominent ceries, by the bottie or the case.,

- physicians-in some, cases as the sole
_________treatment. Yet, bear in niind, that as

a beverage pure and simple, ffAGI
Water is a rich, sxnooth and palate-pleas.

- ~ ing drink with a character and liavor
-. - distinctively its own. 3

'CilR1 ThCALEDONIA SP>RINGS CO.
- LIMITED

CALEDONIA SPRJNQS, CAN.

son Whitby,
Ladies wq Ontario.
andeg 100 ACRES OF GROUNO Çanada

one
OntarjoCampus, Gymnasium, swimmling Pool, etc.

seven Re$iden2t tnîversity Craduates give ifnsrcion te Irarye f M e v or clr I,7dle- Vp le e yns a f a d q p e

dent to cily residenice. 
týt_ tOffers, the nizhest 114ducational Facilities and an exceptionally pIeasant homne lif e under

beaitbfnl and-inspiring surroindings.
Send for Catalogue to REV.J. J. MARE, PM.. PRINCIpAL..

SWAT THE FLY!

15 Cents
a Une

KEATING'S
FOWDEIR
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'Ven eau make good photos of the
fastest m~oving objecta with

Xtra Speedy Plates
The Cut we show is agood specirnen.

Write for free booklits.

WeMlngton & Ward

13 St Jhn t. Mop'f reL 'J

the é

The Scrap Book j1
iNearly In Trouble.-Hamilton Web-

siter was elected sherliff In a Western
towii, and on having his duties ex-
plalned to hlm was told that the law
forbade hlm to keep a prisoner ln
solitary confinement. One nlght he
hadl two men iocked up ln the jail.
One of them escaped and the sherliff
was disturbed to find one man In jali
when he went down the next morn-
Ing. He opened the door wlde.

lGet out of here," he shoutedl to
the prisoner. "Why dldn't you go
along wtth the other fellow? I sup-
pose you wanted to get me Into trou-
ble about that solitary confinement

Wealtb.-"Then you don't wanft te
be rescued?"

"No," repfled the man on the tro-
pical Ilie. "I have already accumu-
lated over 2,000,000 clam sheill.
What's the use of golng back te civil-
Ization and havlng to start afresh?ý--
Pitteburg Post.

Dlsappolnting.-"I'm afraid my wlfé
plcked out the wrong hotel."

"Too expenelve?"
"Oh, no; but lt's gning te be hard

to make expenisea. There's a lot of
other bridge sharps there, besides
herself."ý-Washlngton Herald.

1>ews the Lino.
Snubbed by the Queen!

Gee whlz!
A jolt most keen

That le.
But Mme Koyne her thin lipe bites
And enubs her lesser satellites.

jThese dames In turn
Snub theirs.

Her b'lighting burn
Each shares.

They rush for solace te their hube;
The atmosphere. la full of enube.

-Louiville Courier-Journal.

A Wise Farmor.--"What'a the mat-
ter? Made an election bot te let your
whiskers grow ?"

"No; but I dassn't cut 'em tlll fali.
It would be a big disappolntment te
the summer boarders fot to have smre
whlskers on the place te make jokes
about "-Louisville Courier-Journal.

Useou Kuowledg.-Mother (in the
rallway carniage): "Now, slt stili,
Johnny, or you'Il have te ho punlshed
when we get home."

Young Hopetul: "Marnas, If you.
punlmh me 1 shall tell the guard rny
real age, then you wIll have te psy
full fare."

No Vse for Tihom,--"Charley dear,"
sald young Mrm. Torkins, "d-Id you
t3ay that man stole a baser'"

"Yes, that's what 1 sald."
1"Well, l'ai glad of lt. There were
more than our mon seemed able to
do anything wlth."-Waýshington Star.

There was a young man from Pall Mal
Who went to a fancy dreus hall.

Just for the fun,
He dreBsod up as a bun,

And was est by a dog ln the hall.

Sadi Awakonlng.-Sorne wake aad
flnd themselves farnous, but many
more find themsoolves famous and
wake.-Puck.

4jhosply Honoured.-There la a
monument In Hempstead, Long Is-

q It pays ta advertise in The Canadian Courier-

because you reach the best class of people in the

mine Provinces of the Dominion.

I12 STORIES 0F SOLID COMFORT
IN THE HEART OF NEW YORK HOTEL V ICTO-RIA

BROADWAY
Fifth Av*. and 27tb St., NEW YORK

RATES
Rooms vithout bath, one 1 parson,
e1.50 per day and upward twov

raon* $0.00 and upward; viii
atone gerson, $2.50 par day

aud npvýar . 4v. paions, *4.00
and u Aad. Suites $6.00 per
dey I Îupvard.
-"Canadien money takan Mh par."

Amoeicaii Hotel Victoria C o
GEORE W. IVUEEXT, Préiaman
ANGUB GORDON, Manager.

liat. of King Edward Hotal, Toronto. Oaa.

1ENTION THE "OÂNADIAN OQURIER."

Ask The

She will tell you that
Windsor Sait does flot get
"lunipy"l-nor "cake" in
glass or silver.

In homes of refinement,

Windsor
Table Sait
lias long been tlie universal
favori/e for table and
culinary use.

r- __ __

os
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The Home
and "The
Sovereign"p

The heating apparatus le al-
ways the most important equip-

ment ini a home. A good boiler

makes a home comfortable to
live in Iduring the Winter, and
easy to seil at any time.

Houses that are heated by
"Sovereigu" boilers 'are always
in more demand than houses

that are not-any person wlio

lias lived in a "Sovereign"

house always wants to go back
to e "Sovereigu" house again.

Let us8 send you the namnes o
somne of your neighbors who live
i houses heated by the "Sover-

THE HYDROPHOBIAC
ý (Continued from page 14.)

around us-a little round rock, with
Just room for four mon."

"Then why didn't you ewim ashore,
If it was nothing but a river?"

He looked at me ln mild and puz-
zled wonder. "«Swim ashore!" he re-
iterated, wlth hIe Insane echo. Then
he chuckled deep down In hie hairy
chest. "Young Motallub did try to
swim aehor-bhe was a better swim-
mer than the other three of us. But
that river la very wide, nothing but
water, three long miles on one aide
of us, over two miles on the other.
It was more like, the sea. And we
watched Hotallub, for lie was to come,
back with a raft, ýand haîf a mile off
we saw his bande go up. We couidn't
hear hIm scream, for he swam with
the wInd. But the three of us were
left eitting on the rock there, so, for
year and years-a bald littie rock
without a twig or a blade of grass, as
emooth s an oid man's head!"

"Then you were taken off-by
natives ?"

Be shook hie lioad slowly from uide
to side. "No; we were nlot tàken off,"
he eeid vacuouely.

"Then how, ln the name of alI that
le holy, did you. get off that rock?"

"I-I can't remember!" he whim-
pered pItlfully, "I have a Iîttie trou-
ble wlth my head, and It makes me
forget things." And h. lapsed lnto a
dogged silence, from'which I tried ln
vain to route hlm.

On the followlng day I spoke te the
cure about Black Sauriol and hie
ways. That rotund. and gentle lîttle
pastor of a rotund and gentle littlo
flock had long since gIven up worry-
lng about the man and his msdnees.
To hie mind It was aIl due to rheu-
mati6m; ho had kno'wn a man once,
on the lower St. Lawrence, taken the
same way, who bad suffered so much
and grown so afraid of the wet and
demp tliat lt went to hie head, and
ln hie old age lie was almoest as bad
s a mnan who lied been bitten by a

rabid dog, hating the. sight and toucli
of water. But I felt et heert that If
it was rheumatism with Black Sau-
riol, lt was smre etrange rbeumetism
of the Imemory, of the spirit, and nlot
of the fleeh. I tried te forge em.n
link of continuity between bis terror
at the eight of the dead animal and
hie Insane paddling with the bande,
between bis hatred of water and thie
etrange wreck about which he had for-
gotten e much. But I could meke
nothing out of hie tangle of Irra-
tionalities.

When noxt I went to visit Black
Sauriol 1 found hlm with bis linge
hairy armes bared, bard at work, mak-
ing a painfully laborlous copy of
what seeied to be a ragged and black-
ofled old chart. He looked up fro-m
biseIsow and clumsy drawing, when
ho saw m~e ln hi. doorway, with an
unusual expression of relief.

You Can't Leave the Beard Behlndl
So Dont Forget. th@-e Gliette

nhe hearty open..air vacation life seems to makes the beard
grow as it neyer [:rows at home. To the man without a GIILelTTl
it becomýes a downright nuisance.

Cieanliness, comfort and self-respect demand the morning
shave. But boats, trains, su mmer resorts and camps provide scant

»shaving facilities.

Trhat neyer worries the man wlth a GILLETTE Safety Razor In
his grip or his pocket. lui lurchir g cabin or swaying PZliman--on
the baclc porch or besicle a convenient stump-wherever the morning
finds him-he cen enjoy hie regular three-minute GILLeTTn shave
in solid comfort, wath a lordly independence of place oz circumstance
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*growled.passlonately, as migbt a dog
over a bone, planting hie huge, hairy
band in the centre of the papor.

At a peremptory movement from
hlm I went over and studied the littIe,
malt. At firet sight it meant nothing
more te me than the frivoling of a
dally gnsettled mmnd, Yet some-
thing about the tangle of lines look-
ed oddly and lndeterminately famil-
lar. Even the rougit turtle's head,
whicb. two of his rivors outlined,
seemed strangely suggestive. And it
was just above the nose o! the turtle,
wbere contributory streams rau into
the darker bine of the big river, tbat
bis great band was planted authori-
tatively, as a sigu that it "'was ail
bis." 1 studled the map once again,
this time more seriously. Thon sud-
donly, as I pondered over it, a flash-
liglit of intelligence illuminated the
wbole mystery.

IýMy God, man-tbatý's the Klon-
dike!" 1 gasped.

Ho Iooked at me wlth careiesa and
uncomprehendlng eyes.

"This le the Yukon bore," I ex-
plainod, "this darker lune; the upýper
lino of the turtle'e head le Stewart

'River, tbe iower le Macmillan River;
this eo le one of the Reid Labos.
And bere, ses, hore, wbere the Kion-
d1be, empties into the Yukon, la Daw-
son Cityl",

'"It'e ail mine!" ho repeated lu bis
majestic and solemu guttural. "II
foundl It, year and yeare ago. I saw
the gold thore, and, paid for It ail,
ta good blanketà and tea. That was
to the Hoochi tribe, and to a fow of
the Stick Indians. I should bave
gone back sooner-but tbere were
reasone, there were reasone!"

He turned to nme flercely.
"Now yçu shall do thie for me!

There le gold there, lu plenty-goId
enougb for tweuty binge. But mon
wilb bo finding out. It'a getting late,
gettinglate! Atsd thero are reasone!"

The flame In lu bis smoky littIe lamp,
for want o! oll, paled and eanb lower
On the wick, ieavlng the room lu twl-
llgbt.

"My God, man, you'Il be paid for
lt," he crled confldently, as ho look-
ed In Mny etartled and hesltatiug face,
"paid lil<e a prince!"

He rummaged, througb tbo odds
and suds on bIl dllrty eloeioe for a
bit of tallow candie. Wbeu the un-
willung wick bad caught Up the flame
it shed a thin and wavering baîf-liglit
tbrough the rooni.

1 humoured hlm, lu my weaknes,
and s he planned and explatned and
dictated hie mind seemed to grow
more Iuoid. He sat back ln the du6k,
wltb the dlgnlty of a king who had
corne Into hie own.

"But one thlng 1 must know flrst,"
1 luslsted, boplng to overtake hlm
whlle sanlty still clung to, hlm. "Wby
are you yourf;elf afraid to go back'l
And wbat rnakes you sucb a fool about

iated hie old vague cr7:
e reasonel!" And hie majesty
sterlouely from hlm, leavlug

,a llmp sud bout and wltb-man. I turned ou hlm

UPPER 1 CANAD& COLLEGE

Autumu Term begins Thuraday,
September I4th.

Exaninations for Entrance
Scholarships, Saturday,
September i6th.

Courses for UniversityRoy-
ai Military College, etc.

Senior and Preparatory
Schools in separ -te build-
ing. Every modern equîp-
ment.

H. W. AUDEN, MA.

A fence of this kind only 16
to 23c. per running foot.
Shipped in rolls. Anyone
can put it on the posta with-
out special tools. We were
the originators of fiais fence.
Have sold hundreds of miles
for enclosing parks, lawns,
gardens, cemeteries, churches,
station grounds, etc., etc.
Supplied in any lengths de-
sired, and painted either
'white or green. Aiso, Farm
Fences and Oates, Netting,
Baskets, Mats, Fence Trools,
etc., etc. Ask for our 1911
cataiog, the most complete
fence catalog ever published.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE 00.9 LTD., WalkorvlllN Ont.
DB=e-Toronto, Cor. King and Atiantte Ave. Montréal. 506417 Notre Dame fît W. st.IJobsa. s7 Dock st.

Thei largest fonce and gate msanufa4c=rs in Canada. O

BALMY
AND SCHC

MRS. A
a; :3,B

COLLEGE AIelttaJSIC AND ART St Alba.n's Scholfr Boy*
1 foi Girls. SchOOl Thîce miles hemn Toronto. Vistcr..

Ir <~ ~ Westo heauti*ul groanck BY pepsed for)cation with go OT&M th ientanRylMiar

[CE, Directroe F%.or sus ppy M. E M.tthO., Head Matr.
3RONO. ý%ýd e, eptebez 2, 111.Phco St. Aian's

45TH YEAR

Dlsbop WYKEHAM HALL
Stracbau College Street$0 0 Péidn-oOONOl:T
The Right Rev. the LODBISHOP 0F IORONTO

Prin *I1- Vice-President...~Tss WALSH MISS NATION
A Realdential and Day School

for Girls
Fuli Matrcuiston Course, alto cicmentary, "it domeific

et mw.«c painfins. Centrally situsted in large gon
Tenui Za other Vaies. Skating Rink and gynmum,
Reopena after Summer Vacation

SEPTEMBER Ilth, 911

HILL CROFT
SCHOOL
BOB1CAY7GEON, ONT, C3

A RESIDENTIAL PREPARATORy
SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

IN THE KtAWARTHA DLsTRICF

Among vhologomo country sur.
roulndinga. The buildings are nov,
aucd fittod with ail modern co.
vecionce. <laroful suporiaton
out of school. SmaU clans.
Graduato mauters. Borg opOolauy
Prepareti for the Royal Naval 0ol.
loge, Halifax.

School re-opena Thursday, Sept. 14, il.
Appir for ain uformation to

W. T. COMBER, B.A., Oxford
Headmaster

Coilege Fireproof Buildings,

SChoo1 grounds, Large ym
Boysprepredfor thePort Hope, Ont. sto*sP.a.nieraitiez, Ro yai

Military College, andi business. Spée-
cial attention .ion W0 rouner boya.
Noxt terra begins Sept. 13. Nov
boys muat report Sept. 12.

For Catendar and ail Information
apply to the Heetiniaster,

REV. ObWALD hIB, M.A.
(Cambridge), LL.D.,

Port Hope.........Ontario

----------- --
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New York Tr Lains
Operate over the cool, comfortable " Water Level

Route "-gradeless, insuring a perfect night's sleep.

Through Slieepingy Cars
Lv. at
Ar. Nciv

A conv'onient D
STATE EXPR
wîth the New

For
Offi
Unit

-- 'Ion

;.20 p. m. daily Lv. at 7.10 p.m. (ex. Sun.)
SYork 7.50 a.m. Ar. New York 9.25 a. m.

iY TRAIN leaves at 9.30 a.m. connecting w
I3 (except Sunday), arriving at New Yorl
(ork Special (Sunday only), arri-çtag New

Tickets good on Hudson River Steamers,
Albary to New York, witkout extra charge.

Raimrad tickets or additional Wnormation apply to Ti
ces, Canadien Pacifie Railway, 16 King Street, Bs
on Station; or Ticket Office, New York Central Linet
se slXelet. FRANK C. FOY, C. P. A., Toro

Teloplionc, Main 4361

S T AM ME RER -NwBUseikKat
he ed" eployed at tii. Amott lustitute are NwBusikKat

th aylsclmethds for diecure o aaIgu ne
Th"e treat die. CAUSE, ont mueldy the "t, an Wrapping Paper

imp.n nyu pehdnthstt .wt The New Brunswick PuIp & Papoe Co.,
us. Cureti puveyhe e. Pamphet particu- Limited.

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE
__fi Onaio CThis Magazine is Wrapji.dP j lu N4ew Brunswick Kraft

iElectric Home ComfortsI
Room the Toaster.
Room the Curling Iron.
the Heating Pad.

[th the EMPIRE
10.10 p.m., and

Y'ork 11.02 p.m.
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hie fingers together over hie knees,
and hie body rocked a littie, fromt
side to aide.

"There were three Kwakuli guides
-ail the rest of them had died. We
struck through to, the Mackenzie-
yes, it muet have been the Mackenzie,
but we called it Hunger River. Hot-
ailub said that if we got down to sea
water before the frost set iu, we could
beat down the coaït to the land of hie
people. We had a sheil of *a bIrch-
bark, with a moosehide sal. There
was a white mist that morning on the
river, and we struck the heel of a bald
llttle rock, nsesmooth e an old man's
head. Wo all floundered out and
scrambled. for land. And thon the fog
ifted, and we looked for the boat;. It
was gonte. We were alone In the mid-
die of the great river, the four of ae,
with just mot to squat on the rock,
go.

"ýOn the second day Hotallub 6aid
he would swlmt for It. But ho was
weak, and haif a mile out we saw
hlm go dowu. Then the third day
came. And stil we waited and waited,
and nothIng happen-ed. And we set
thero, chewing buckeklu clothes and
moccasine.

Then the fourth day came, and af-
ter that I lost track of time. I only
know th-at long afterward it came to
me, lke a vision-lt came to, me, the
way I was to get off!"I

The deep-set, animal-lke eyes
searched the gloom of the half-lit
roomi furtlvely, theni ho drew up hie
kneee, gorilla-like, and went on.

«In the dark, when the, two Kwak-
uile were sleeping, 1 raised each head
lu my hand, quickly, and boat It down
againet the rock-eech head, until it
wae soft and the bande stoppe4 twitch-
ing. I tied the two of them together,
firmly, ait the throate, and at the
kuees, and et the ankies. Then I
rolled them down the shelvtug rock
Into the water. While they lay there
I tied themt to a llttle spur of the
rock, twIce, with double strIngs tomn
from may coat. And then I walted."

"Waited?-waited for what?" i
gasped, suddenly sickened ait the thlck
e.mell of the burning tallow.

"I walted and waited, watching
themn. It was only day6, but It ceemed
years. And then I ksaw that the time
had come. For they rio longer lay
dark and heai'y undtr the water, but
they floated and pulled at the double
string, and swung round wlth each
change of the wInd. Thon I watched
for the breeze, and looseued thom, and
waded out loto deep water."

"My God, man you don't mean-"
The horror of It was toot much for me,
and 1 katumbled out toward the open
door, where the quiet country emelîs
ble w In, lilce lncenee.

"They were my ship, of deliverance,"
inton-ed the hairy brute equatting ou
the. floor. "They were the weak who
dled for the ;strong. And one arm I
placed over them so, and wlth the
other I pa.ddled, slowly, slowly, for I
was weak, aud the rain set lu, and
I had no atrength to waste. And when
one arai ached I paddled wlth the
other, paddled, and paddled, slowly,
wlth the water to mv chi n. And T
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Canada's Summer Train the

"O1CEAN LIMITED"1
wil leveMontreal 7.30 p.m. daily except Saturday for Quebec,

Lower St.Lawrence Resorts, Moncton, St. John Halifax, The Sydneys
Direct confection for Prince Edward Island. "Maritime Express"

2wiII leave at 8.15 a.m. daily for Quebec, Campbe1lton, daily
except Saturday f or St. John and Haifx

Grand Trunk Expresses from, Toronto inake direct connection
Bonaventure Union Depot, Montreal.

CANADIAN CAR &
FOUNDRY COMPANY

LIMITEDI

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0FIALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

P assenger
or Wood

Wheels,
Beams,

Boisters.

WORKS AT

*RST, N.S., and MONTREAL, QUEBEC
HEAD OFFICE:

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK BUILDING

MON TREAL, QUEBEC

MUSKOKA
~T HE Lake Shore Line of the Canadian Northern

SOntario Railway is the Most direct and ont y scenic
route to Lake Simncoe, Sparrow Lake, Lake Cuchichin,
Muskoka Lakes, Parry Sound, Point. Aux Baril and
the Georga Bay.
Get illustrated hIerar fromn the ticket offices, Canadian Northern Ontario Railway, Union Station
and cor. King and Toronto Sts., or write R. L. Fairbairn, Asat Gen. Pasu. Agent roronto, Ont.

AU-BARIL
"'A VACATION SPOT"

Easuly reached from or-
onto; 640 feet above sea-
level; adaptability to al
kinds of out-door sport; free-
domn front formality-The
finest resort on the Georgian
Bay. Obtain 1911 Lter-
atti(e.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL WAY
R. L. THOMPSON. District Passnger Agent, Toront.

Lake, of Bay&, M
Teamagaasi, Geowgian Bay,

Spend Your Surmer E

Most Direct Route
TO THE

ighlandsof Ontario"
Orih and Courhlching, Muskaka La".

Lnetavan Rilver. AIg.e<uin National Park
awartha Lake&

idays at One of These DeIiglatful Spots
i in An,,rloa. Goed hoteI accommodation at mod-
tora vill find here ini abirndance all thinga which

bed@ the locality ltaIt wil aêford you the greateast
1for free map Soldera, beautifully illustrated, de-

%r>' resorts.
e only one night away fron theb leadlng clia.e of the
Trunit. Pal&tial trains provide every travel luxury

se.açr Agent, Toronto, Ont. J. QUINLAX, District
G. LIOTT, Ibuseral Passenger Agent, Mont.

paaautgee TraEo Manager, MontreaL. W. M. DAVIS.

Freight and
Cars of Steel
Construction, Car
Castings, Brake
Bar Iron, Forgings,



Going to the country for the week end or on your vacation ?

This is how to enjoy the real pleasures of the country, and a
good rest. Sit down comfortably on your verandah or near

the shore, and fill your pipe with
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